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OIL VISITORS MEET OUSINES 
MEN IN COMMERCIAL ROOMS

A t a call meetins: of the busi- 
aeas men of Merkel Wednesday 
evening a numb er short speech
es were made by the visiting oil 
men and citizens 

H L Houghton, financier and 
promoter and head of the com
pany that will drill the north and 
middle blocks, spoke as follows;

Some months ago I received 
werd from my brother that there 
was a big oil field here. I came 
here, and, with a friend of mine, 
I looked the territory over. 1 was 
impressed with the appearance 
of the field. Two geologists went 
over the field. One, John Ken- 
Tuud, whose report you have 
seen, said that we have the big- 
test oil field in the United Stat- 
8. We expect gui^ers here. Sev 

years ago my brothei-s and I 
1 oil wells in Oklahoma near 
sa. I asked the big oil men if 
re was no way to play the oil 
le safely I 'earned that there 
a safe way to go into the 
ness. We outlined a policy 

would make it impossible 
se Having the stock of the 
nies Oil Corporation taken 
’ the market, we organized 
ecurity Banking & Invest- 
omjjany of Fort Worth, 
man we have had here has 
• convinced of the wonder- 
Tibilities of this field We 
er oil. In ♦̂ he drilling for 

, .«VO to take into account 
the possibility of cave-ins, losing 
of tools, etc

In our office in Sioux City we 
put the capital stock of our com
pany, over a million dollars, over 
in the quickest time of any simi
lar enterprise in that section. 
That w’ell on the Sears tract is 
going down if I have to dig it 
with my fingei-s Our geologist 
went over it last week and said 
it was the easiest to see the actu
al outcropping of any place he 
out cropping of any place he had 
ever visited. One dry hole will 
not doom this territory. I f  we do 
not get it some c ne will some day 
I f  I did not think that we would 
not have bought thirty-two lots 
end eight or ten houses in Mer
kel the past few days We believe 
the oil is here We want to pass 
the d*scovei-y of oil here.

I will fight as long as there is 
anything to fight on My record 
is back of me and you may 
write anywhere you wish, where 
I have l^ n  and find out about 
me. These men who are with me 
will go the full length for me and 
%sith me

I am a proacher and am not a- 
shamed of it I like men, I believe 
ir men, I Eun a kid, I am a scout, 
in my home city I am Scout Com
missioner

^  The Security Banking and 
Investment Company is a closed 
coiporotion. We agreed to make 
provision of a certain amount

and just as soon as the money 
comes in we put it in the bank 
and drill and drill until we hope 
to get enough oil here to make 
you big rich

For the first time in history 
we secured a bond on an oil well. 
Such a thing was never done be
fore

We have a gas proposition in 
Kansas and furaish gas to seve
ral municipalities We have recen 
tly developed oil in this field. We 
have other extensive holdings in 
the several oil fields of Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas

Mr Houghton closed with 
some complimentary remarks a- 
bout the city and the cordiality 
of its citizens. His address was 
well received and every one pre
sent felt neaier the heart of de
velopment than ever before. 
Those who met Mr Houghton 
are pleased with his friendly at
titude He is certainly inspiring 
confidence in his ability to drill 
and in his integrity He then cal
led on Mr Howard, whom he des
ignated as Texas Tom Howard, 
who responded as follows:

I had a very prominent oil mfin 
over the field and while he is not 
a geologist he drilled seven oil 
fields and had never missed but 
one Fellows, put your shoulders 
to the wheel and co-operate. 
Block your land as rapidly as 
ix)ssible It does not cost you any
thing Put your leases together 
and get drilling contracts I think 
we will get the same paiaiine 
base here we have in Ranger One 
man can not drill It takes unity

H L Johnson was then called 
on He responded in part as fel
lows :

I never could make a speech.
1 will tell you how I happened to 
be here I got connected up with 
Mr Houghton We put the Sam
mies coi-poration over I was ad
vised to come down and look 
over the oil game I said I would 
be back in ten days I started on 
March 1st and am still here. \A’e 
got side-tracked in Fort Worth 
Weare here and we do not know
how long we will stay We are go
ing to back this pioposition with 
money You have one of the most 
wonderful proix)sitions 1 evei- 
saw We are going to back up the 
geologists.

Mr Booton was called upon, 
but replied that he lielieverl he 
could add to nothing that had 
been said.

Our fellow-townsman, T A 
Johnson, was then called on. He 
replied: I have very much enjoy
ed the meeting. We know we can 
not feel as enthusiastic as these 
oil fellows, having gone through 
two yeait; of drough and priva
tion. but when >ou come and put 
your money into it, we can not 
help but feel good over the out- 1  
look.

J C Mason w*»s called upon and 
responded :You are talking about 
oil I have wondered if I would 
ever get into an oil field We are 
glad that we have found some 
people, even from Sioux City,
who are willing to go into the 
bowles of the earth in an endeav 
or to bring out oil The people 
say oil is here and I believe they 
have got me believeing it

The meeting closed with a few 
further remarks from Mr Hough 
ton: We are very glad to have 
you w’ith us here I am a very 
friendly sort of fellow. Every one 
here seems so friendly, so kind 
that I am greatly impressed You 
have nice wide streets I believe 
you have the making of a very 
fine city. You have a great sur
rounding territory

M ERKEL-BLAIR BASEBALL 
GAME

What is probably the first 
baseball game of the season was 
pulled off between the Intermedi
ate grades of the Merkel and 
Blair schools Monday afternoon. 
The game was played at Blair 
The boys were accompanied by 
the teachers of the Fourth and 
Fifth grades. Miss Ruby Camp
bell and Miss Ermna Houston. 
They found the Blair boys in 
trim and ready for them. The 
game was fast and hard fought 
from beginning to end Although 
out-cla.ssed in size, the Merkel 
boys played for dear life, with 
a result of 11 to 8 in favor of 
Merkel.

The Merkel boys were jubilant 
over their success, even if only

by a small margin. The Blair 
boys also felt that they had put 
up a good fight and are ready to 
come again. The home boys act
ed mannerly from beginning to 
end.

The Merkel line-up was as fol 
lows:

Roy Stevens, catcher; Jarome 
Hutcheson, pitcher; L T  Toombs 
first base; Hartson Fillmore.sec- 
ond base; Delbert Polly, third 
base; Buford Smith, short stop; 
Claude Dye, left field; Audry 
Witcher, center field, and Hoyd 
Hutcheson, right field.

We were unable to obtain the 
Blair line-up.

The Blair boys soon may 
come to Merkel and engage in an 
effort to regain their lost laurels

Robt. Galbreath Visits Merkel 
Robert GEdbreath, the man 

who discovered the Glenn Pool in 
Oklahoma, was a visitor here 
this week He claims the distinc
tion of having drilled in seven 
wildcat fields and ‘ having been 
.successful in six of them He was 
formerly Democratic Committee 
man of Oklahoma.

Mr Galbreath expressed his op 
inion as to Merkel having a great 
field. He said the present drillers 
could look out for a heavy produc 
er
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J. S. SWANN SECURES AN 
OIL DRILLING CONTRACT

A-N-N-O-U-N-C-E-M-E-N-T 
For Mayor

J J STALLINGS 

N. D. COBB

DON’T MISS

TENNESSEE PARTNER

.A comelly dnuna in 4 acts to be rendered by the Merkel, Dra
matic Club, FridEiy evening. March 21, at the Cozy Theater.

.Admission 25 iind 35 cents. Tickets on Sale at Grimes Di-ug 
Store. Tennessee’s Pardner is a laugh and a tear from begin
ning to end. A story of love and romance with scene laid in the 
mining camp a Golden Gulch.Navad, A number of Spealties,

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Tennessee.................................... Gal from Smokey Mountain
Mrs Byce............................................... Woman with a history
Mrs. Hey.............................................  Runs Boarding House
Caleb Swann.............................................. Tennessees Pardner
Asa B yce ,.............. Colob’s Pardner in Golden Gulch Mine
Gee Whiliker H e y ..................................  Always Imposed On

Tom Remain .........................................................The Villian
Califomia Jack ........................................................ A Miner
Sp ike................................................. Shemff with the pep

Don’t miss it. Come and see who.se who in Tennesseess pai-d- 
ner Admi.ssion—  25 and 35 cents

ACT 1
Cabin of Asa Byce and Caleb Swann

.ACT 11
Gambling hall in the cabin of Asa Byce and Caleb . Swann

ACT HI
Same as in Act II.

ACT IV
Exterior, .Asa Byce on one sideand Mrs Hays boarding house on 
the other

Drilling contracts is the order 
of the day. Last week J S Swann 
closed a drilling cbhtract on his 
ranch Operations areexpected to 
begin withina short time. This 
is another featherin the cap of 
the oil situation here We expect 
ed to getfull details of the con
tract before going to pres% but 
failedto get in touch with Mr. 
Swann He is highly pleased with 
the contract and leases around 
his property Eire advancing. The 
ranch in question is located on 
Sweetwater creek.

OIL VISITORS IN MERKEL
A number o f visitors are in 

Merkel this week looking into 
the oil possibilities of this sec
tion They have inspired the peo
ple of this locality with greater 
fEiith in the possibilities that a- 
w’ait them. Among the visitors 
are H. L. and E L Houghton, 
W U .Booton, HLJohnson and 
T E Howard.

All are financiers of Sioux 
City, la., connected with the 
Sammies Oil Coi-poration and 
with the Sammies Banking & 
Investment CompEiny. They are 
also stockholders in the Texas 
branch,» Security Banking & In
vestment Company, with head
quarters at Fort Worth.

H L Houghton not only proved 
his faith in this country by his 
activity in the oil game, but he 
very lavishly plunged into the 
purchase of propei ty in Merkel, 
having to his credit thirty-two 
lots, three or four houses and 
lots Eind some acreage. He says 
Merkel is just bound to come to 
the front Eind he thinks he has 
n<ade a profitable investment.

W U Booton has not been at 
all backward alx)ut proving his 
faith in this city. He has two 
nice cottages to his credit on one 
of the best streets and is proud 
of his inve.stment He has also 
acquired other holdings in and a- 
round Merkel. He is one of the 
most enthusiastic members of 
the party, and while he came to 
make a hurried visit, we actually 
believe he is going to make his 
home here. A t any rate he is a 
congenial fellow and if he wants 
to make Merkel his home, he hEvs 
a royal welcome.

.And H L Johnson got a day o ff 
and thought he would spend a 
few hours here, and we are glad 
to have him. Like hiŝ  fellows he 
has bought several houses and 
some acroage He is another en
thusiast. This is just the very 
kind of fellows we want. We cov
et more just like these.

T  E Howard is a Texan of 
congenial temperament, but tho
roughly business. He proved his 
segEicity Eind foresight by mak
ing puixhases in the city, both in 
houses and lots and acreage. He 
says he is sure there is plenty of

oil here and when it comes bub
bling out of the ground his in
vestments will make him a nice 
profit.

E L  Houghton is the sonof 
H L. Houghton, and is assisting 
his father in his business affairs 
He is a young fellow of pleasing 
address who in enjoying his 
trip immensely. He is just as en- 
thusiiustic as any of the other 
boys. We don’t believe it would 
be hard to induce him to stay 
here, especially if we can get a 
day or two without a sEindstrom.

Mr Houghton is certEiinly to be 
congratulated upon securing so 
fine a bunce of feljows to Eissist 
him in putting over his several 
propositions, but that is the only 
kind he will work with. No won
der that he succeeds He inspires 
confidence, and the several nam
ed above make a good team, and 
they are willing to jump into the 
ring and “ Go over the top with 
him.”

We hope they will visit Merkel 
often during the process of drill
ing.

OIL TOLEASES SUBJECT 
TA X

Oil leases are subject to tax
ation the sEime as other property 
according to an opinion handed 
down some time ago Tax Collec
tors are expected to see that leas 
es are rendered correctly. The fol 
lowing letter ha.s been received 
by County and State Tax Collec
tor Geo B Tittle of Taylor coun
ty, from H B Terrell, state com
ptroller :

The discovei*y of oil in a num
ber of counties throughout the 
state during the past year hsus 
brought about much activity in 
the business of leasing oil, gas 
and minersU privileges in many 
sections of the state. In proven 
teiritory, or adjacent there to. 
lease represent millions of capi
tal, and often the lEUge.st opera
tors are non-residents of this 
state and contribute nothing 
thereto These leases are subject 
to taxation and should be as.sess- 
ed by state and county assessors- 
Therofore, you are urged to use 
all meEins in your power to securo 
e just and equitable rondition on 
all such property in order that 
this cla.'is of property can be 
made to bear its just proportion 
of the burdens of the state

In asses.«?ing leases of this kind 
the tax as.sessor, in taking such 
Eissessments, should give ades- 
cription of the land covered by 
each lea.se, just the same as if 
he were assessing the land to the 
owner of same, and should value 
each lease .separately; and the as 
sessor should endoi*se on such a.s 
sessment “Lease Value Only.”

Cow feed at G. M. Shai-p’s.

NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON-FROM 2 UNTIL 5 O’CLOCK
The Merkel Churches will Take a Census of the Town

The purpose i.s to find out how many people we ha\e, what they are religiously, and to encourage them to attehd the churches .and Sunday Schools of our town.

CO-OPERATION

is needed in two directions (1 )A !I the workers possible are needt-d for the work. (2 ) Every home Is earnestly requested to have Ewme one on hand when the work 

erg call to answer the questions that will be asked

WHO IS DOING IT?

It is expected that every church in .Merkel will have a part in the work and profit in the results. It is not a sectarian movement in any sense.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 23, 1919-2 O’CLOCK TO 6
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SOLDIER BOr KICKS 
AGAINST Y.M.G.A.

Serve» It on Toatt With a Garnish of 
Scotch Blessings, but the C2 p> 

tain “Stumps" Him.

“ If (*vi'py kirk iind knoek nealnst the 
Y. M. r .  \ . sorvicc overst>as could 

j  have hoen hiinilh-tl hh an American 
captain I know trenled into case in hi» 
coinimiiy there wtuild ho more in the 
air of wiiut tlie ‘Y ’ (ltd and less of 
what they failed to do," said John M. 
Currie of Melrose, Mass., who is Just 
home from operatiuK lied .TrianKle 
huts In the Calais and Ypres .sector.».

The censor one evening came across 
a letter from n boy to his folks back 
home. In which the “Y " was panned 
ami serv’cd on toast with a Rarnl.sh of 
all the Scotch ble-ssluRS and reverse 
Knaillsh the boy had on hand. Now  
the censor is a pretty tired man, and 
I should not have htamed him If he 
had let that letter go. But there was 
an extra stronR touch of exaggeration 
In it that roused the censor's sense of 
justice.

So he sent the letter to the captain 
of the boy's company and the captain 
called the boy In. This Is the conver
sation that followed:

“Did you write this ietterf"
“Yes. sir."
“Read it over— Is there anything 

there you'd like to change before It 
Is sent?"

“No. sir."
Then there was a short pause. In 

which the captain studiml the boy 
and the boy set his jaw  stubbornly. 
Finally:

“Whyre did yon get this letter?"
"The ‘Y.’ sir."
"W lio gave you the paper?"
"The 'Y.' sir."
“It’s warm and coxy, and something 

like home there. Isn't It?"
“Yes. sir.”
“Where do you get your cigarettes, 

candy, etc.?"
“The ‘Y,' sir."
“You're always sure of finding what 

you want there?"
"Yea. sir."
"You go to the moTles and a real 

show oecaslonally?"
“Ye.s, sir."
"W ho runs them?'*
“The 'Y.* sir,”
"noesn't cost you a cent, does ItT’
"No. sir."
There was ano'ffcr pause, and the 

boy's face was redder and his expn‘s- 
Bion stifier. Tlien:

“If you don't mind, sir. I'd like to 
see that lette." again.”

Without a word he took it from th» 
officer's h.and. fore it ouce across, and 
dropping it Into the basket made hi.4 

i salute, turned on bis heel and walked j

MAYBE THE SOLDIER 
DOESN’T 60 TO CHURCH CONDENSED ST.4TEMENT

But These Figures W ill Prove Illumi
nating to the Skeptic— Only 

4.523,343 Attend.
Farmers & Merchants

If every man, woman nnd child In 
the state of Texas, plus the entire 
IMipnIation of New Orleans, La., were 
to milte in going to cliurch on one 
Sunday the mohlllxaflon would still be 
ÍCS.S than thi- attendance at religious 
meetings in the Army Y. M. C. A. 
hnlldlngs In the Southern department 
from May, 1017, to December III, 1018. 
The total attendance at 24,700 sneh 
meetings in the “Y ” huts wns 4,52.3,H4.S, 
according to figures compiled l>y the 
religious work department of the Array 
Y. M. C. A. at San Antonio, Tex,

At these meetings 74,4.'i7 soldiers re
quested prayers— a number greater 
than the population of Oklahoma City. 
Tile number o f Christian decisions 
made by these soldiers was 00.029—  
more than the number of people in El 
Paso, Tex. Christian parpo.se re
newed l)y soldiers at snch meetings 
reached tlie big total of Cd.-’iSl.

The namber o f personal Christian 
interviews wlilcli the "Y "  secretaries 
were nMe to linve wltli the men ns 
they visited the buildings wns .318,240, 
or eipinl to the eomldned |Hipnlntions 
of Dallas, Fort Worth nnd Houston 
Tex. The.se secretaries also secured 
from tlie men a nuinlier of otlier for
ward-step decisions. Including tlie fol
lowing: To read the lillde, 111,10.3; to 
pray, 84,097r teniperanre, 4;i>S0: anti- 
profanity, 0.342; personal purity, 10.- 
500; nntignnibling, 6.02,5.

Records from Novoinlier 1, 1017, to 
December I?l, 1018. show that l.SSO 
Billie clns.vs were orgniiixed with a 
total enrollment of 4.3,012 men. These 
classes held 15,005 sesslon.s and lind an 
ntfenihince of 34.5..50S. It wns not until 
May 1. 1018, that records were made 
of the iiuiiiber r*f teachers uiied at 
tihse cinsses. but from tliat time to 
Deeeiiiher 31 there were 1.440 soldier 
teachers and 1,333 civilian teachers 
engaged In conducting the clns.scs.

Copies of the Scriptures distrihnted 
to soldiers renchisi .5.39.08,3. or one 
each for every i>erson In the states of 
New Mexico and Arizona. Religious 
literature given out from Jnne 1, 1018. 
to THTeinher 31 numbered 509.249 
pieces. I

^■|s|tlng sick soldiers was a part of i 
the duty of religious work secretaries, | 
and for the |»erlod for which records , 
were kept the number of such visits I 
made was ttOO.102. almost •>qual'lo the { 
population of Colorado with most of | 
the iieople In Kansas City, Mo., thrown 
In to balance the measure.

NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business March 4, 1919

RESOURCES
Loans...........................................  $193,116.40

U. S. B o n d s ...................................  9,838.50

War Saving Stam ps.........................  93.83

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.........  1,500.00

Other Real Estate ...........................  3,132.00

Furniture and Fixtures....................  3,600.00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund.........  312.50

CASH AND EXCHANGE................   73,137.66

Total.......... ........._ r .......... $284,730.89

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck ............... ................. $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits.................t ........ 37,878.47

Cireulatien....................................... 6,250.00

Rediscounts— Fed. Res. B a n k ............  17,965.80

Bills Payable...................................  10,000.00

DEPOSITS.......................................  187,636.32

Total...................................  $284,730.89
e

i haraby certify that tha above statement Is eorrtei 

TNOS. JOHNSON, Cashier '  v
a

out.

LO C AL N EW S
Fresh bulk peanut oil at G M 

Sharp’s

 ̂Ozee Horton left this week to 
visit his sister at Italy Texas

Robin *led Breast meal at Boh 
Martin’s

Come to .see. “ 'I'F.NNESSEES 
PARDNER.”

Stanly Kinjf ha.s received his 
discharge from the army and is 
back home again.

Peace Maker flour is the best. 
G. M. Sharp.

J W McDonald of Slaton, Tex., 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
W D McDonald the past week,.

Just received car of Maréchal 
Neil flour. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

Just received car of strictly 
prime hulls at ? 18.00 a ton. Fred 
Guitar.

Miss Gladys Haynes has re-; 
turned fi"om a visit of some j 
months with her sister at Dall-j 
as

PRACTICAL
LOCAL N EW S

Habitual ConatipatkNi Cured I 
in 14 to 21 Days |

“LAX-FOS W irh  PEPSIN" U a specially-' 
m pared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly bu t; 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular acUon. It Stimulates and ' 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c  ̂
per bottle. i

Mr Gaither has returned from 
Arizona, where he hs# been for 
several months

Buy your grocerie« and grain  ̂
from G. M. Sharp

IN BIJSINES.S AGAIN 
Have resumed busineK.s at the 

same old stand. Will pay cash for 
all kind of produce at highest 
market prices.

Come to see me.
W P Duckett 28t5c

The merchandise that is construc- 
ed aiong practicai iines is the 
kind for these times.

We are giving thought and action 
in securing goods of the practicai 
sort but not disregarding the sty ie 
question, as good styie is a prac
ticai point in the construction of 
any piece of merchandise.

MODEST PROFITS-RAPID SALES
is our thought for spring 1919

Cha.se and Sanborn high grade 
coftee at Bob Martin’s Grocery,

! Pvt Joe Gunn, has rece ved 
jhis discharge returned 1 
1 Colon, Panama^ví^lere he has 
I been stationed for several mon
ths.

The Brown D. G. Co

.. There is a laugh in everv act 
of TENNESSEE PARDNER

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery

Miss N. Olive Garouttee, re- 
tuiTied last Saturday night from 
South Pasadena California, 
where she spent the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Sisses Vaughan.

Ilatsr ooU.
Q R O VE ’S  T A S T E L E S S  Cbffi TONIC  

FortiflM Um  SysMoi Against Golds. Grip 
and ln fln sua by P w t f j ^  sod Enriohiat 
ths Blood.

h  oonutas tbs wsB-kaswn sonls nop. 
«ftlas of OsloiM  sad bon Is  •  fonB

Y ouess

1 Take Herbine for indigestion 
! It 1 elieves the pain in a few min 
utes and forces the fermented 
n.atter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where it is ex- / 
pelled. Sold by Sanders Dn^g 
Store
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Just received car of strictly 
prime hulls at $18.00 a ton. Fred 
(¿.¡¡tar.

i Through some queer phase of 
juveline nature, '  a number of 
girls in the Merkel schools ap
peared last Wednesday moroing 
at the school clad in overalls. To »  
the credit of Supt Parker, they 
were not permitted to enter the 
building It is alleged they took 
a hike to Martin’s Lake where 
they spent some time.

Stroof Wli
Cold BVttw Hum tbo W « *

You mast have Hsalth. Strength end En* 
durance to fight CoMe,Qrip end inftienxe.

When yow  blood ie not In a  bealtliy ^  
oonditioe end doee pot dfcnUte propsrty, g
yoor systotn Ie unebie M wltbetand the
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F\M O rs OIL EXPERT JOINS 
RECORD STAFF AS ITS 

OIL EDITOR

COLONEL H. L. WOOD 
r< AM ILIARLY KNOWN AS 

“The Old Scour

In line with its policy that 
there is nothing too good for its 
groat family of appreciative read 
ers The Fort Worh Record takes 
pleasure in announcing the ap
pointment of Colonel H. L. Wood 
ai oil editor of the paper: Col
onel Wood is said to be by those 
Mihose opinions are accepted as 
uthority, the best informed oil 
liter in the United States. His 
periences covers every angle 
the oil industry, and his writ
’s are accepted as authentic, 
has the complete confidence 
the big men in the business 
he has an acquaintanceship 
ng the host of men affiliated 
oil and kindred interests 

•h very few writers enjoy. 
)lonel Wood began his news- 
r career with the Bartles- 

Okla., Examiner in J90.T 
“quently he has held impor- 
x)sitions on the Oil City 
k. Oil City, Pa., was part 
and editor of the Oil and 
umal of Tulsa, Okla., cor- 

" _lent for the Fuel Oil Jour 
nal of Houston and later served 
the Oil Trade Joui-nal of New 
Yoik and the Western Oil World 
oi Denver, Colo. Mr. Wood rep- 
lesented the Praine Oil & Gas 
Company as chief scout in the 
Mid Continent field for three 
years. He made a tour of the 
Mexican Oil fields and wrote the 
fast comprehensive roview of 
Mexican development. He has 
visited every principal oil field in 
the United States and for years 
has compiled statistics covering 
everj’ bmneh of the petroleum 
and gas industiy, much of his 
data being used by the United 
States Geologic.a1 Survey, Expci t 
Bureau and other technical de
partments.

Colonel Woods broad experi
ence and his wide knowledge as
sures the people of North Texas 
rnd-Southern Oklahoma that 
they will find in The Fort Worth 
Record every day the most au
thentic, the most accurate and 
the most comprehensive oil news 
to br, found in any newspaper in 
the c untry.

Tho Recoj’d K»elioves that its 
enterprise in securing tho ser
vices of Cclcnol Wood will re
ceive immediate recognition and 
appi oval.

Order The Record from our a- 
gont pr newsdealer in your town 
or send your subscription direct 
to The Recoi-d Co., Fort Woith, 
Texas.— Adv Feb.21t5

A TEXAS WONDER.

JvtfV
^ Grip

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
■olves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma- 
tiam, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Ilnll 
292r, Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo 
Sold by druggist*.

] guarantee my work. 3!rs. 
L Caih

No W o r n *  hi •  tlealU ix ChlM  
AB chlMrao troaMwl wkh worai Save aa aa- 

Seaklly Mkr, wUeh iadlcaiaa paor bleo*. ao<l a« a 
rate. tWre la man or haa Mnaarh dletorliaiicv. 
caove s TASrSLeaS cSUI tonic «tve« redulariy 
hr two or thtaa ereifce arili aarldi the bteod. im 
yaave tlM UtiaHam aad act aa a Gaacral StreMth- 

I Teaie la tW»kata tyttoaL Natara trill ' ‘ < 
ikrxmat ar rTyiM tka wana«. asd tka CkUd wi.l be 

rteaaaat ee taha. BleparbuiUe.

IH REE SUSPECTS BREAK 
JAIL

By Means of Blankets They 
Open Oiling .\nd Drop

., To Ground From The 
Iktilanger Jail

The three men held in the 
Runnels county jail for investiga 
tion in connection with the blow
ing of the Winters State Bank 
about two weeks ago escaped 
froVn the Runnesl county jail a- 
bout one o’clock Sunday morning

The men left Ballinger in a 
Ford car after all telephone and 
telegraph wires leading into 
Ballinger had Ijeen cut. Sheriff 
Parkins and his deputy are said 
to have traced the men for a dis
tance of eight miles southwest 
of Ballinger when the tracks 
were obliterated by the wind of 
Sunday The men who escaped 
were “ Skinny” Newton, Walter 
Harris alias “ Frenchie” Leneaux 
and Jack Johnson. An outside 
person is believed to have aided 
the men in their escape, as there 
is a Ford car missing from Ball- 
ingr and evidence tends to show 
that the scheme to escape had 
been concerted and the mysteri
ous fourth party was outside of 
tho jail with the car waiting for 
the men when they escaped. 
The men used a number of 
strong woolen blankets to effect 
their escape They are said to 
have tied the blankets to the 
knob of the cell door and the oth 
er end to a cotton hook inserted 
in a rivet hole in the steel ceil
ing. By means of pokero of wood 
they twisted the blankets until 
the straiiv pulled two of the long 
boiledplate ceiling panels suffi
ciently wide to pennit of the pas 
sage of a body. When the men 
had reached the top of the steel 
ceiling their exit to the outside 
was barred by two by fouro. 
which they burned through with 
red hot pokers. After this was 
accomplished, they had little 
trouble getting through the tin 
roof. By means of blankets splic
ed together they formed a rope 
by which they lowered themselv 
es to the ground. It was stilted 
that the men made their exit by 
the window of Sheriff Perkin’s 
room. It was also stated that 
Mrs. Perkins, wife of the sheriff 
heard an unusual noise about 
one o’clock Sunday morning, but 
as it was quickly silenced she 
gave no thought that the three 
men were escaping, as the jail 
is an unusually good one and 
thought to be safe from inside 
attempts of prisoners to escape.

Surgeons agree that in case of 
cuts, burns, bruises and wound.s 
the first treatment i.s most im
portant. When an efficient anti
septic is applied pivtiiptly, there 
IS no danger of infection and the 
wound begins to heal at once. 
P'or use on man or boast. Boro- 
bone is the ideal antiseptic an»! 
healing agent Buy it now and 
i)e ready for an emorgney. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store.

OIL .VCTIVITV IN SWFET- 
WATER

Sweetwater, Tex., M.irch I I. 
— Activities in oi! and gas leas
es and royalties have been lively 
this week Part of the material 
for the Lake Tianmiell location 
and the Bitter Creek deep test.*- 
have arrived. It is expiected that 
all materials for building der
ricks for these two test wells 
will be on the ground within two 
weeks. All materials have arriv
ed for the Chapin-Allen well 
near Maryneal and the derrick 
is being constructed. It is believ 
ed that this well will spud in 
within a few days.
• ’The Wichita-Nolan Oil and 
Gas Association, recently char
tered, has opened an office in the 
Montgomery building, making 
the third oil company to open 
general offices here 'The other 
two are the Nolan Cfil and Gas 
Association and Packaid Oil 
company. /

The Best Laxative 
"My sedentary habits ha\e 

necessitated the use of an occa
sional laxative. I have trieil 
many but found nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Tablets.” 
MTites George F Daniels, Hard
wick, Vt., Mr. Daniels is pro
prietor of the Harflwick Inn, 
one of the model hottis of New 
England.

‘Racking, torturing, pain
such as Headaches, Backaches, Neuralgia,
etc., are serious handicape and also most annnjnn* 
painful and depressing. They can be r e l i e f  
promjxly and effectively by the use of DR. MILES*

/ tuisi w  w M a MSM pm» al
mtni mmt k.

------ ------ _S and MM*
t«Mi< Itmt eanndarmyrnff

t v  bast c f tkt brain, MmtHmat Pmm»~ñÍmost
■ " ..............rfrpA

11
«P I

/ Vfai. min# MILES* A .w W n jN  P lL L S a S  
sou an imfrtnamant and a! IMaprtmnt hmt eansM. 
tnurtly rthavtd. - . ^ W. CkadtoH*. MomHUo.

These wonderful little tablets contain lio
habit forming drug— nor produce ill after effect but 
when used accordint to dirsettont afford «tmnM inMarnt
Your druggist knows why these effective tablets 
have bam i^rcaaina in popular favor for ov«r 30 years. Adk _ him about tham—a box coals only a taw <■—»»* (P-2)

A Tight-Skirt Tragedy 
By Nannie Hillary Harri.son. 

With apologies, to the ulta 
fashionable'

One day so many moons ago 
A day like this in spring 

A maid went tripping down the 
street.

With gay and graceful swing 
She wore, this lady deboniar. 

Full skirt and lingerie.
Men stood aside and watched her 

pa.‘is,
A breeze. t(X), pa.ssed that way 

.And when in turoing ’round a' 
cuiwe,

-A zephry swung that .skirt 
.And lifted maid and .«kirt in turn 

Each kindly man alert 
Flew quickly to her rescue, then 

And soon with gallant grace 
They stood her on her feet again ' 

To right about and face 
But yesterday again I stood I 

.Ajid watched that maid trip, 
by

Her gracefull gait wa.s altered, 
much ' j

I watched and hove a sigh i 
For as she paced in narrow trcai 

Alas that slitted grc.vn 
Failed to expand around her feet« 

.And maid went tumbling 
down

Upon her hands and knees she 
stood

And tried in vain to rise, * 
The passers looked and smiled 

and passed
.And heeded not her-rries.
Oh. why this change in man"

1 cried:
Where old-time gallantry?

The jeering throng at once re
plied.

.A tight skirt tragedy!
That man should be ro .sadly 

weak
Thus woman’s defects scan, 

Why should not poor frail wom
an fall

Since there’s no strength in 
man.

But this conclusion we must 
reach, |

Mankind’s the same today 
As he ’«vas many m(X)ns ago j 
WhTn she wore lingerie. I

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CON
GRESS TO MEET 

The eleventh annual meeting 
of the Texas Industrial Congress 
will be held Saturday, March 29 
in the auditorium of the Cham- 
l>er of Commerce at Dallas. An 
interesting and timely program 
has been prepared

Judge W F Ramsey, of the 
Federal Re.soiA’e bank for the 
eleventh district, will spe<*ik on 
“ Making o Profitable Cotton 
Crop This Year. ” - 
Prof P G Holden, of Chicago, the 
man who made Iowa a côi'n 
State.” will talk on “ V’ italized 
Agriculture in Rural Schools 
and Community Organization.” 
Pio J C Pridmore, a well known 
agronomist of Shreveport, La., 
will discuss “ Factors Influenc
ing Farm Profits.” and Hon 

C O Laney, a Piember of the 
State Legislature from Dallas, 
will launch the campaign for 
good roads in Texas. His subject 
will be “ Why Texas Should Vote 
For The $75,(kX),00<) Bond Issue 
For Good Roads ’’

The program has been arrang 
ed with a view of making it of 
interest to bankers, mercbnnts, 
t'ducator.s, and good roads enthu 
siastic, as well as to the fai’mers

A pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you stra 
ighten up calls for a ruining ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lini 
nient. It relaxes the contracted 
miKscIes and permits ordinary 
motion without suffering or in- 
convicnce. Sold by Sanders Dnig 
Store.

Don’t fail to see the 'FENNES 
SEE PARDNER.

L O O K  F O R  
THE RED BALL  
TRADE M AR K

REMINGTON 
\ U M C

" M o d e m "  ,
‘ ^ r i f e a i l m ^ A m i n u n i t i o n

Ishootit  ̂Eiéhri
The <)>Mae That Doe« F'lot Alfoct The Hetii j

Prrt—B at h* tooic «od Umadve «flcct. LAXA- I 
T1VC BRUMO Ql:U<1NC (Tabirtt) caá be Mkm ¡ 
by «DycDc vrkthñit caaelnB nervootoe** or rinlint i 
lo tbc bead. E.W.GROVE’s •iBoatnreon boxTwc. |

»WelpTQof -

’,< 'X  »

the Leather

ih o o P o iis lio s
KeepYour Shoes Neat

LIQUIDS ANDPA5TCS FOR BIACK  ̂* 
O^HITC.TAN ANOOX>RLOOO^ 

(DARK bro w n )SHOES^
I r.K OMucY c OMoaanOMM 

■ UffALO.H.V.

COUNTRY PRODUCTS

The ¿products of community 
life reveal the real heart of the 
community If misanthropes are 
made of the boys and girls it is 
an awful commentary on the 
state of of heart of the men and 
women that constitute the com
munity. I f  men and women are 
made out of the boys and girls 
who chance to reside in the com 
munity it is the proof of the 
serious purpose of the constitu
ents of the community to pre- 
petuate the good of their own 
lives in the lives of their child
ren ?

The boys and girls cannotb be 
neglected with any safety. As 
the community grows more pop
ulous the more complex its life 
becomes. I f  there are not well- 
defined and properly engineered 
plans for the care of the young 
life, it will run awful hazards. In 
the absence of well developed 
and alert (Churches, some public 
spirited man ought to start a 
Y* M. C A. and ask his fellow citi 
zens of public spirit to help him 
support it. As many Boy Scout 
Troops ought to be organized as 
are needed to enlist the younger 
boys in that healthy movement. 
But it is a serious reflection on 
the churches of any town when 
a Y M. C A. has to be organized 
to save the boys from derilic 
tion and make a place for them 
to safely co ngregate. As our 
communities grow older and 
more complex the churches in 
their individual capacity ought 
to make anangements to house 
and direct the boys and young 
men and direct their energies a- 
Icng safe lines.

'The preaching of the gospel is 
not sufficient in this case; the 
application of the gospel must be 
made in these practical activiti
es that emphasize the spirit of 
the gospel. Frenzied appeal for 
the heathen on the other side of 
the world while no attention is 
paid to the young heathen in 
the community of the church’s 
location is silly to say the least 
On the very fields where our mis 
sion money goes they employ 
the very means that we plead 
for above in order to reach and 
safeguard the lx>ys.

There is great need of an 
awakening to the situation right 
under our noses. Not less of the 
long look lieyond, but more; but 
for the sake of America, we 
must bestir ourselves about this 
matter of our own sons and 
daughters.— Western Evangel.

lias Had Stomach Trouble For 
Seven Years

Theodore Sanford of Fenmore 
Mich., has had stomach trounle 
lor seven year.s and could not eat 
vegetables or fniit without pain 
in the stomach and restless 
n*.{;hts. By taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets he is now able to eat 
vegetables or fruit without 
causing pain or sleople.s.^ness. If 
troubled with indigestion or 
constipation give these tablets a 
trial. They are certain to prove 
beneficial.

Correction To The Noodle News 
Please allow me to correct a 

misreported news item in last 
weeks Merkel Mail under the 
head of the Noodle News, in ref
erence to a dance at my home. T 
have never at any time giveq a 
dance in my home.

Mrs R W Green.

Children who have worms are 
iwle cross, fretful, and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the Ut
ile body of these parasites 
White’s Cream Venninfuge is 
an approved remedy. W’hen the 
worms have been driven out the 
child grows strong, healthy and 
robust. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Score.

CHAMPION BASKET BALL 
TEAM

The High School Basketball 
Team of Merkel has again carri
ed off championship honors for 
Taylor County. Out of 151 points 
this team haa won 111 They chal 
Icnge any High School in Central 
West Texas.

Their training is first class 
They are Trojans on the field.

Ilerbine cures con^ipation 
and reestablishes regular bowel 
movements Sold b/ Sande/s 
Drug Store

Quit Laxatives, 
Purges; Try NR

Nil ToDigkt— TsM irow  Fn I Rlgkt

It U  »  mlntak« to contlnuallT doM 
youraelf wUta ■o-called laxativa pilla, 
caipmrl, olí. purges luid cathartica 
and forca bow«l action. It weakena 
tha boweia and liver and makes coa- 
tant doalnir acoeaaary.
Why don't you barfn rlxht today to 

Mitioa and

atMt doalnfr acoeaia:

itIpaUoa and ’ lat 
your ayatain In auch ahapa that dally
overcoma your conatlc

purfflnc will ba unnacaaaaryT Ton
can do ao if you act a  2Sc box of 
Natura’«  Rantady <NR TaUcU) and 
take one each nicht for a week or ao.

M l Tablets do much more than 
merely caua* pleasant easy bowel ac
tion. This aaedlclne acts upon tha 
dlsestlva aa well as eUmlnatlve orfana 
—promotes food dlfcstlon, causes the 
body to fct tha nourishment from all 
tha food you oat, flvaa you a food, 
hearty appetita, strenfthens the Tivar. 
overcomes biUoupnesa, refulates kldnw 
and bowel actwn and fIV'ca'tha ahola 
body a thoroufh ciraninf out. This 
accomplished you wlU not have to taka 
medicine every day. An occasional NR 
tablet win keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feel your baa*, 
a Try Natura*a Remedy (WTR Tablets) 
and prove thia It la tha best bowel 
medicine that you can uaa and costa 
only 2tc per box, contalntaf enou^ to 
last tweiity-flva dava v Natars’a Rem
edy (NR  Tablets) la sold, fuarantaod 
aad recommaadad by yoor dnifflat.

T. L. GRIMES, Merkel. Texaa

//û/zz/i 'ò-ììi zizizhz
la ; n ;  I K
Sitter than T'llls j ^
j‘ or Lixe- ilis.i 2äc Bo;

.NOODLE NEWS

Farmers are planting early 
feed in this community 

Sorry to report Mrs. R W 
Green on the sick list.

Mrs W C Thompson, of Stam
ford is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D C Herring of Noodle 

W’e had quite a cyclone at 
Noodle Saturday evening. Seve
ral barns and chicken houses 
were recked .

Mr Jess Holmes of Ranger vi
sited his parents, Mr and Mrs L 
Holmes Sunday and Monday.

Miss Lois Tweedy of Merkel 
is spending a week with her 
uncleand aunt. Mr and Mrs RC 
Goode.

Miss Elma Bicknell entei’tain- 
ed quite a number of young folks 
at her house Sunday with a deli
cious dinner

Henry Eason, who has been in 
Uncle & m ’s sei’vice for 21 mon
ths has his discharge and is now 
at home to make a crop.*

Miss Amanda Payne of Trent 
visited friends at Noodle Sunday 

Rev W' K Horn and wife 
made a buisne.ss trip to Abilene 
Friday evening.

Mr and Mi’s A B Ely motored 
to An.son Friday evening and re- 
turoed Saturday accompanied by 
Mi*a. W J Ely and babies

Misses Blanche Gardner and 
Ima Daugherty spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relatives in 
An.son

Joe Wintero and wife of Shi
loh and Ml’S. E L Elason of Kale, 
visited their mother, Mrs. T Win 
ters last Friday.

Carl Ratliff of Avocca, visited 
his brother, Fran, the past iveek 

Rev Johnson filled his regular 
appointment at Noodle Sunday 

Mrs T E Goode made a busi
ness trip to Merkel Thursday.

Mis.s Eiina Bicknell is spend
ing the week with her sister 
Mr.s. W' H Herring 

^Ir and .Mrs. Man’in Green 
ol Hamlin spend Monday night 
with Mr Gteen’s mother, who ie 
reported right sick.

Claude Rasson is home on a 
furlough from the navy.

Dr WMliams and Miss Slema 
Hendrix visited relatives at 
Noodle Sunday.
' Mr and Mrs A L  Ely and fam

ily spent Monday with A B Ely.

.\ Timely Suggestion 
The next time you have a 

cough or cold try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It is pleasant to 
take and you are sure to be pleas 
ed with the relief which it af
ford. This remedy has a w’ide 
i«> utation for its cures of cough 
and colds.

Notice I
I f  you want your land, leases 

and royalties sold, list them with 
E D Coats He is in touch with 
P’Xiple who want them. tf

Charge ThanksFor Card of 
and Obituaries 

A charge of one-half a cent a 
ord is made for all Cards of 

Thanks and Obituaries. Please 
remember this and let remit- 
! nee accompany the copy.
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The Merkel Mail
Puhiistied Evrry Friday Morning by 
TIE MERKEI HAIl PlIRTINb COIPANY, INC 

WAITER J4CAS0N. tditar aid Maiaiar

SU B SC K IFT IO N  Al.UO I’KR YE:AK

T K '.E P H U N K  No. 61

Ent«rt*tl at the (tostoHice at Merkel 
Texa.’i aa aecoiid rlatM mail matter.

Any erroneoui reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any-
pcraun, firm or cur|iuration which mav

rillappear in the columna of The Mail wi 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention o f the man
agem ent

plague that ever rose on the tide 
of destruction, is still a progro.s- 
sive menace to Europe. Its dead 
ly fangs are stretching about in \ 
threatening mood. The poison is 
oven striking at our own l>eloved 
America U'e congratulate our- 
sjlxes over the i>eace from ac-, 
tive warfare, but for a time the 
g'gnntic fight of individual 
right must be waged against 
those who would fetter a free 
land.

R UNNING H IG H
I f  you have visitora, or i f  you know 

any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would
appreciate a not^ or a te le fo n e  mes-

r, it aaage to that effect. Or, it an occur 
rence of unusual iniereet transpires s 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the foil particulars.

P A T R O N S  O F  T H E  M A IL  who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
wsten the Isbel of your (taper to sscer- 
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our lift, as all papers stop when the 
term of subscription expires.

We want coirespondents to 
write to the Mail fixim different 
communities over this country. 
There is nothing that adds so 
much to a local paper than to be 
filled with newsy letters from 
over the community It might be 
well here to drop a caution, VN e 
received a letter last week from 
the Noodle community, or it 
was addressed. Noodle News. In 
that letter was a notice that a 
dance was held at the home of 
Mrs K. W Green. Mrs. Green 
now comes forth and says she 
never had a dance at her home, 
that she did not believe dances 
were  ̂upbuilding to a community 
and we quite agree witli her, be
ing firmly convinced that there 
is no wider doorway to the dis- 
integradation of morals and to 
the flaming pit of hell Now we 
are in all kindness going to ask 
our correspondents to sign their 
names to their letters. We do 
not publish names of correspon
dents, but that we may know 
who the news are fix>m, for we 
do feel responsible for errors 
that ci*eep into print. After this 
we will positively not print a 
letter, no mattw how good it is, 
unless it is signed by the writer. 
The writer of that letter last 
week did not only impose ui»n 
Mrs. Gieen, but jUso  upon the 
Merkel Mail.

Last week’s issue of the Tay- 
lo’ '  lunty Times contained a 
c tion on the division of 
'l V’e agree wdth the editor-
iii ile many of our contem- 
p i are claming for a divi- 
s) Texas so that West Tex- 
a get justice in Uie pa.s.sage 
of • suitable to this section, 
yet V the time sufficient power 
ceil " obtained to secure divi
sion, lat same power might be 
used ) pass the required laws. 
We nc! not believe the majority 
of the voters of Texa.s w'ill con
sent to a division; we don’t know 
that it would l)e best, ^̂ '’e know 
that we are not getting justice 
and that for the time being a di
vision might be advi.sable. We 
believe that better law's may be 
obtained with less case than 
could the State be divided. And 
then, too, adjitation of the divi
sion is likely to serve as a rebuff 
against the pas.sage of the vei*y 
laws that are so much needed

A couple of weeks ago officers 
all over the country were looking 
into every crevice and corner in 
search of parties who had robbed 
the bank at Winters When the 
excitement was at the highe.st, 
a freight train pulled into Mer- 
kel.On it were two boys riding 
the rods. Officers learned , of 
their presence and pursued them 
They thought they were about 
to be arrested for riding the 
freight They opened up in high,; 
with the officere in pursuit. See- 1  
ing that they were likely to ■ 
make good their escape, one of 
the officers pulled his gun. The 
first bullet seemed to accelerate  ̂
their sjieed. He then fired point 
blank repeatedly After one or 
two bullets had whizzed by their 
heads, they surrendered.

It was afterwards found that 
the boys were from good homes 
in Hope, Ark. They got up to 
that mysterious age when a boy 
does not know what is liest for 
him, i*un away from -school and 
decided to see the world. '

We can picture two mothers 
wringing their hands in anguish 
and two fathers puzzled beyond 
measure Their boys were good 
boys and if any one had insinua-1 
ted otherwise trouble would 
have been the result. Those par
ents did not know thase Iwys. 
Evidently they were not bad 
Ijoys, but selected a method 
that would trow them in a chan
nel that would lead to the veryi 
worst of character 

Through a kind providence 
tho.se boys are alive today. It 
was no fault of the officer that 
they still reside on the outside 
of the mundane sphere Every 
l)oy should take a lesson from 
this episode. What if they had 
been shot. Think ot the sting 
of disgrace that would have hov 
ered over parents who had ten
derly nur.sed them from infancy. 
The l)oys were without funds. 
They did not want to appeal to 
their piirents for money to pay 
their fines. They risked death in 
stead. Doubtless those parents 
will never know of their close 
call, but we will wager the thyj- 
ght that if they live a thousand 
years they will never forget that 
day.

Every week brings back some 
of our soldier and sailor iKYys.’ 
We are proud to see them back. 
We are particularly struck with 
their demeanor. They come back 
unassuming, quiet, dignified. We 
have not seen a .semblance of 
hautiness about them. They are 
manly men. We are impressed 
that the time of their absence 
has been well spent. We are im
pressed that they return with a 
bigger view of life, with new 
ambitions stirring within their 
breasts. They have come in touch 
with discipline and have been 
helped, not that they did not 
have discipline before they went 
but when coming in contact w’ith 
other men and under military res 
trictions, a gentleness hjis pre- 
vaded their whole atmosphere. 
We honor them. 'They w’ent out 
to do a big job; they did it. Hur
rah for the boys!

Don’t be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 
us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 
can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

ROYALTY LEASES LAN D
^  One-fourth ’ royalty on For quick sale, 25 acre See us for land bargains, 
small acreage near Warren tracts near Mt. Pleasant. Have some nice acreage well 
school house—cheap. : Some acreage near Sears well located.

Last week we disposed of every piece of Lease, Roy
alty and cheap residence on our list. Our sales included 
seven residences, about forty lots and other property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

m u Y

SMOKING TOBACCO 
FACTS FROM THE 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
The Use of Flavorings Deter
mines Difference In Brands

The Encyclopcdix Britannlea u y s  
about the manufacture of smoking to
bacco: “ . . .  on the Continent and in 
America, certain ‘aauces’ are empioyed 
. . .  the use of the 'sauces’ is to improve 
the ^ v o u r  and buming qualitiea of the 
leaves." Which indicates that a smoker’s 
enjoyment depends aa much upon the 
flavoring usea as upon the tobacco.

Your nose is a sure guide in the mat
ter of flavoring  Try thia aimple test 
with several tobacco brands; pour some 
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly, 
and smelL You will notice a distinct 
difference in the fragrance of every 
brand. The tobacco that amells best to 
you will smoke best in your pipe, you 
can rest asaured. « •

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives 
T U X E D O  Tobacco a pure frapance 
your note can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it and see.

Robin Red Breast meal at Bob 
Martin’s

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Bolsheviki, the blackest

'The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities oi 
the Kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
pei^fect a cure. Send for Texas 
teatimbniAls. - Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 (Miva St., St. Looia, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Mrs. Walter JaduoR, Editor

Touchstone-Thomus Wedding

Rev Carey E Touchstone of 
Merkel, Texas, now a missionary 
of the Southern Methodist 
Church in Soochow, China, is en
gaged to be married to Miss Ma
bel Thomas, a trained nurse in 
the Soocl^ ' Hospital.

The bride-to-be was sent out 
by the Rockefellaw Foundation 
to be a nurse in the hospital, 
which is operated as a misssion 
institution by the S M Church.

Rev Touchstone w’as aducated 
in the county school and at the 
Merkel High School, and in 1913 
received the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts from Southwestern Uni
versity jat Georgetown, Texas, 
and the degree of Bachelor of 
Divinity from Vanderbilt Univer 
sity at Nashville in 1916.

After being graduated from 
V’anderbilt, he became a mis
sionary teacher and served sev
eral years at Laredo, Texas.

In October, 1917 he was ap
pointed'missionary to China. He 
now holds the high position of 
English secretary to the Presi
dent of Soochow University, who 
is Dr John W Cline.

'The report of the engagement 
was given out by the foreign de
partment of the Board of Missi
ons of the M E Church, at Nash
ville, Tenn., and forw arded on to 
the Mail by Bernard Ginienstein, 
Director of Publicity for Texas.

at the beautiful home of Dr and 
Mr? Armstrong. The house was 
artistically decorated in purple 
and gold. Every moment of the 
time was delightfully spent in 
playing original games. Victrola 
and piano music kept up a lively 
spirit throughout the evening. 
A few were greatly di.sappointed 
by their dark future, which was 
revealed to them by Miss Alma 
Wells. Delicious punch and sand 
witches were served. Every one 
departed at a late hour report
ing them selves as having had a 
goodtime

Sop'hmore- F'reshmen Entertain

Just received car of Maréchal 
Neil flour. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

The Sophmore and Fre.shmen 
; depa!*tments of the High School 
I were entertained at the beautiful 
¡home of Mr and Mrs Harry Bar- 
;nett last Friday evening. Var- 
Mous games were enjoyed. Music 
i was a part of the evening’s amu
sement Sandwiches and fruit 
¡were served

The Juniors thought they 
I would slip one by the wide awake 
Sophmores and Freshmen, the 
latter allege, but they failed in 
their efforts A general good time 
was had.those present forgett
ing entirely that the Seniors and 
Juniors existed.

I MmaMuninmim wZ

CHURCH NEWS

JÙ >W Ù l S !u c i¿ Á î ?
Here it voar opportunity to ioturt 
■saimt tmbtiTittiin trfuri in tpcUinc. 
proQuncUtioa and poor cboico of 
word*. Know the meaning of putsliag 
wer temw. Inert nee your efficiency, 
which reeulta in power and tucceta.

WEBSTER1S 
I NEW INTERNATIONAL!

D IC T IO N A R Y  is mn all-know  
log teacher, a  universal question 
answerer, made to meet your 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds o f thousands of suo- 
ceaeful men and women tbt world orer.

Metho<!i.st Church 
\ We did not have quite our two 
hundred last Sunday in the Sun
day School, but are expecting 

j them next Sunday morning at 
9:45 Preaching at 11, A M. 

j Subject. "The Challange of 
the Church.’’ At the evening 

' hour the service will be at 8 p m 
instead of 7 :30. Strangers in the 
town especially invited to w’ov- 
ship with us.

W M Murrell, Pastor.

4M.SM Worda. 27S0 Pagea. M M  II-
luaimtiona. I2.MS Biographical Ea- 
trlaa. M.SM Gooipn^lcal Subjacta.

QtiXB r a i l .  (Highmit Award)
c Eipoaition.I ‘anania-l'af IËC

B Y PU Program for Sunday 
Leader, Miss Livia Tittle

■KULAl and DIBU-rAPni XdlHMiL 
WHITE for Specimea UREE
I^Dcket M«cw ti you name ihu paper.a. A C . M K R R IA M  C O .,

Sprlogflnld, Maaa.. U. S. A.

Juniors Entertain Seniors

Friday evening March, 14, 
the Juniore of 'The Merkel High 
School entertained the Seniore

Prayer, Song, Song 
Baptist Beginnings. Miss Em

ma Houston
Religious Liberty, Miss Dovie 

leaft
Piano Duett, I Îisses Lilly Prat 

Sears and Lola Annstrong.
Missions, Miss Hazel Bridge- 

man
Schools and Colleges, Miss An

nie Mae Swann 
Voval Solo, Mi*s Howard 
Preachers and Writere. Mrs 

Thomas Beaiden
Baptist Membere, Rosa Laney

-X -
of folks out there

The usual run of things next 
Sunday Our morning services be 
gin on the dot at ten o’clock and 
the benediction comes just as 
the clock strikes twalv’e. We béat 
the T & P running on time 

Evei-ybody, jitizen and visitor, 
kids and grannies, saint and sin
ner, is invited to worehip with us 
i»" our meeting Bring the babies. 
The preacher can preach even if 
thy do fuss a bit| And if  you had 
to take the young hopeful out it 
would be all right, and nobody 
would be troubled about it

E E Dawson, Pastor 
Walter Jackson, Supt.

Epworth League Program
Subject, Our relation to God. , 

Leader, Howard Laney 
Song
Scripture, Jno. XV 12— 17 by 

leader
friendship with the Master, Bro 

The Law of Obedience. Leadei' 
The Master’s Obedience, Joe 

Riney
Obedience a condition by our 

friendshipw ithtthe Master, Bro 
Munell

Quartet, Harry Barnett, Ma
son Pee, Annie Mae Costephens, 
Loren Dry,

The Test of Obedience, Harry 
Baniett.

Song Benediction

Let me do your screen work 
and patch that leaky roof See 
John McClar>' Phone 9012F21

2ltS

.\t The Baptist Church

ir

Rush to E. L. 
ROGERS

to g:et your

Fresh Eggs, Butter and Groceries
at reasonable prices

“ Full speed .ihead’’ is our mot
to now that spring is on hand 
Even the old folks and the cradle 
rollers can get out these balmy 
springy days. Everything will 
be made pleasant for all comers 

The trip to Stith by the B. Y. 
P U was a very enjoyable affair 
last Sunday afternoon, aside 
from the sand that was kicked 
up by the gentle breezes And 
the Stith folks made us glad that 
we went. They are the right kind

Peace Maker flour is the best. 
G. M. Sharp.

CARBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.

IN BUSINESS AGAIN 
Have resumed business at the 

same old stand. Will pay cash for 
all kind of produce at highest 
inurket prices.

Come to see me.
W P Duckett 28t5c

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

H abitoa l C oastipa tkM  CarsU 
hi 14 to  21 Dojra
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propofad Syntp fonk-Laxative for Habitual 
Conatlpation. k  raUovaa praapcly bat 
thoald ba takan ratolartr for 14 to *1 dar*--------------- raealartrfar 1.. -__ _
to induca regolar actk». h Sdmirfatea aad 
ReguUtaa. Vocy Plaoaaot to Tako 90c



RED CROSS GIFTS
$woo,ooo

War Council on Retirement An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed.

WORKERS W ILL “CARRY ON.”

P Iv « Big BecUtlea In W orld  W ldo Plan. 

H. P. Daviaon Haada International 

American Rad Croat Commlaalon. 

Dr. Llvlngoton Farrand Permanent 

Laador of Peace Organiaation.
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Waahlngton.— (Sporlal.)— Ilfnrj- P. 
Daviaon aa chairman iaauos the follow- 
Ing atateinent on behalf of the W ar 
Oouncll of the American Ued Croat: 
"T o  the American People:

“The W ar Council of the American 
Re<l Croat appolnte<l by PresMent Wll- 
•on on Mh.v 10, 1917, to curry on the 
work of the American Red Cro.ss dur
ing the war, at their request nnd hy 

^ o t e  of the Central Committee, ceased 
at mldnlclit, February 28.

"Immediately the arralatice was 
nlimed the W ar Council Institute«! 
atuitlea to determine when the strict
ly war work of the organization would 
have l>een Mufflciently matured to en
able the direction of affuira to be re- 
■umtHl by the permanent aiaft. Henry 
P. Davison, being In Paris when the 
armistice was signed, summoned a 
Confer«'nce th.ere of the heads of all 
the Red Cross Commissions In Kumi>e 
o canvass the situation. After con- 
Iderlng all the factors It was cun- 
•uded to make the transition on 
an'h L  The very fortunate choice 
’ Dr. IJvIngston Farrand as the new 
airman of the Central Committee, 
d thereby the pt'rmanent chief ex- 
.tire of the Red Cross, makes possl- 
th« consummation of this plan un- 
the most favorable conditions

ounts Audited by W ar Department 
detailed reports to Congn*sa and a 
píete audit of Its accounts by the 

De[>artinent will constitute the 
record of Re«l Cross activity «lur- 

^he war. Although It has been 
ate to make public all expcndt- 
when authorllzed and to give de- 
iofomiation relative to all work 
aken, the W ar Council in tum- 
>r Its ri*ujqnslbllltle8 to Dr. Far

had hjs asstwiates desire to give 
a  brief resume of R«^! Crosa war time 
activities to the American people, to 
whom the Red Crosa belong, and whose 
Ceoerous contributions have made poa  
Bible alt that has been accomplished.

“During the pe.st nearly twenty-one 
months the American people have 
given In cash an«l supidles to the 
American Red Cross mure than $400,- 
000,000. No value can he placed uiion 
the contributions of aervl<-e which 
have tteen given without stint and of- 
tentlmea at great aacrlCce by millions 
o f our people.

“The effort of the Anx’rican Red 
Croaa In this war has constitute«! by 
Car the largi«^! voluntary gifts of 
money, of hand and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief of hu
man aafferiOK. Through the Red t'rosa 
the heart and spirit of the whole 
American people have been mobilize«! 
to take care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war, and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
Ideals of our national life.

“Everyone who has bad any part Id 
this w ar effort of the R<̂ d Cross is en
titled to «m cratulata himself. No 
thanks from anyone could be equal In 
value to the self satisfaction every
one ahould feel for the part taken, 
ra lly  8.000,000 American women have 
exerted themaeivM in Red Cross aerv- 
ic*.

Haa Ov*r 17,000,000 Adult Mambara.
“When we enter«»d the war the 

American Re«l Crosa hud about 000,000 
members. Today, as the result of the 
recent Christmas membership Roll 
Call, there are upwards of 17,00O.0t)0 
full paid members outside of the mem
bers o f the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 9.000,000 school children 
additional.

“The «ítilef effort of the Red Crosa 
«luring the war has l>eeD to care for 
«)ur loeu In aenrtcre and to aid our 
army and navy wherever the Red 
<'roM may t>« called on to assist. As 
to this phase «>f the work Surgeon Gen
eral Ireland of the U. 8. Army recent
ly sa id : T h e  R*«l Croas has been aa 
enterprlae a s  vast aa the war Itself. 
Prom the beginning It has done those 
things which the Anny Metllcal Corps 
wanted done, but could not do Itself.’ 

“The Red Croaa endeavor In Frnn«^ 
has naturally been upon an exception
ally large scale where service haa 
baen render«*d to the American Army 
aod to the French Army and the 
French people aa well, the latter par
ticularly during the trying period 
when the Allied World was walling 
for I he American Army to arise In 
force and power. Hospital emergency 
• s r rb e  fiw our army In Prance lias 
gre:it’y diminished, but the Red i!ross 
la ati I being called upon for service 
upon a large scale In the great base 
kosp ala, where thousands of Ameri
can > rk and wounded are atlll recelv- 

.tention. At tliose hospltala the 
Irooa sappllCM tigta and facllltlea 
te amuaement ^nd recreation of 

ey Become convaleairent 
'Oecnpatl«>n In Germany 
with Uedltal unlta pre- 

^ndar the aarae «Hiiergenry 
;>ply eerriire which was tha 

meas of the Rod Creas 
tilltlaa. Tha Army Oantaaa 

tha llnaa of traral haa

(

actually Increased since the armistl«^.
“As for Work smong the French peo- 

pla, now that hostilities have ceastd, 
the Fn>nch theniHeRea natiirutly pre
fer ns far as iMiHalhle to provid«« for 
their own. It tins ncct)r«llngly h«»en de- 
t«>riMlii(‘«l that till* guiding principle of 
Red ('ros» policy In Fran«’«* henceforth 
sliall !)«• t«> hiiv«* punctilious r«*giiril to 
its i-\«'ry rc>|Hiii*illi|lity, but to dlr**ct 
Its efforts prinmi'ily to usslstlng 
Fr« tu'li r«*llef societies. The lllierate«l 
and ileviistHtfKl regions of Prnnee have 
be«“n divl'led hy the govermmmt Into 
snmil districts, ench ofll<*liilI.v assigned 
to II di>MÍgimted French relief organl- 
utlon.

“The Ameiiimn Red Cross work In 
France was Initiate«! by n «'ommiasl«>n 
of elghte«*!) men who lnnde«1 «>n French 
shores June I,*!. 1017. Since th.*n 
some O.tHX) pers«)ns have been upon the 
rolls In Frnn«*e, of whom 7,()«X) were 
a<’tlvelv <>nguK«*d when the armistic'e 
was slgne«l. An indication of the pres
ent sen'e of the work will be obtaln«*d 
frotn the fart that the services of 6.000 
por.sonsbre still required.

"Our Ainerlenn Extiedltlonary Force 
having largely evu«'unted England, the 
activities of the Re«l Cniss Commis
sion there are naturally up«in a dlinln- 
Ishlns scale period. Active operations 
are still In progress In Archangel and 
Siberia.

"The work In Italy has b«*en almost 
entirely on behalf of the civilian pop
ulation of that country. In the crltlrail 
hours of Italy's struggle the Aiuerli'un 
p«'«>ple, threugh their Re«l Cross, sent 
a practical message of symttathy and 
relief. f«ir whl«-li the goveminent an«l 
people of Italy have never ceased to 
express their gratitude.
Suppliaa and Personnal to Near East.

’The  iK'casion for auch concentra
tion of effort In Italy, England. Bel- 
ilum and even In Franc** having natur
ally nnd normally dlm'nlshed. It has 
been |H>saIble to divert supplies and 
:>ersonnel In large measure to the abl 
>f those people In the Near East who 
lave hitherto been inaccessible to out
side a.ssistance, but whose sufferings 
have b«*en upon an appalling scale 
The nee«hi of these peopl«»s are so vast 
hat government alone can meet them, 

out the American Red Croaa la making 
in effort to relieve Immediately the 
uore acute distress.

"An extensive group of American 
workers has been dispatched to carry 
vitally nee«le«l suppilea, and to work 
this winter In the various Balkan coun
tries. In order to c«>-ordlnate their ac- 
tlvltl**s, a Balkan ctimmlssion haa been 
i*stabllshe«l. with headquarters at 
R«ime, Italy, from which point alone 
til the Balkan centers can be reaehed 
promptly.

“A commission has Just reached P«>- 
land with doctora and nurses, medico! 
supplies, and food for tick children 
in«l Invalida An American Red Cross 
Cbmmlssbm has also been appointed 
to ai«1 In relieving the suffering of Rus
sian prisoners still conflned In German 
prison campa

“An liu|>urtant «ytmmisslon la still 
working In Palestine. Through the 
war special c*o-operatloD has been 
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was the only 
agency able to carry relief In the In- 
t«*rior of Turkish dominions.

Red Croee W ill Continue.
“R«*d Cross effort Is thus far flung. 

It will continue to he ao. But the 
moreiTKMit repreeented by this work 
has likewise assumed an Intimate place 
In tlie «laily life of our people at home. 
The army of workers which has b«ien 
recruited and trained during the war 
must not be demobilise«!. AJI our ex- 
p*'rien«*e In the war shows clearly that 
there Is sn unlimited field for service 
of the kind which can be performed 
with (yecullar effe«7tlveneas by the Red 
Cr«iea. What Its future tasks may be 
It Is yet Inipoealbie to forecast. We 
know tliat 8 0  long as there Is an Amer
ican army In the field the Ued Croas 
will have a ape<'lal function to {«erform.

"Nothing could be of greater lmi>or- 
lanee to the American Ued Cross than 
the plans Just set In motion by the five 
great Red Cress aocletlre of the world 
to develop a program of extended nc- 
tlvttl«?a In the Interest of hurnsnlty. 
Tlie con<?eptlon lnvolv«?s not alone ef
forts to relieve human suffering, but 
to prevent I t ; not alone a moremeot 
by the people of an Individual natlou, 
but an attempt to arous«* all people to 
a sense of their r<stponslblllty for the 
welfare of their fellow beings through
out the worltL It Is a program both 
ld«‘al and practical. Ideal In that Its 
supreme aim Is nothing leas than ver
itable “Pen«*e on earth good will to 
men,” and practical In that It s««eks to 
rake in«*ana nnd ni«*asures which are  
actually available and make them ef
fective In meeting without delay the 
crisis which Is dslly recurrent In the 
lives of all peopI«»8.

“ For BCC*onipll8hlng its mtssinn In 
the years of penc*e which must He 
ahead of us the Re«] Cross will require 
the ablest possible leadership, and 
must enj«>y the continued support, aym- 
patkr, and participation In Ita work 
of the whole American people. It Is 
particularly fortunate that such a man 
as Dr. Livingston Farrand should have 
i>een s«‘l«>eted as the permanent head 
of the organization. The unstinted 
fashion In which all our people rove 
of themselves throughout the war Is 
the lK*st aasnran«re that our Re«l Cress 
will continue to receive that co-opera
tion which will make its work a s«>urce 
of pride and Inspiration to every Amer
ican "

Mr. Davison, as chairman of tbs In
ternational Omralsslon of the Amert- 
ran Red Crosa, has undertaken to rep
resent the Ameiiean Red Cross In the 
preparation of the program for extend
ed Re«l Cross activities, and will spend 
the next several months In Europa In 
ronaiiltatlon with othar Rad Cross so«H- 
etles for that purposs.
T H E  W AR  COÜNCTL O P  T H E  AM ER

ICAN RED CROSR.
Hsary P, Davlao«. Obalrasaa.

MisH KH.'tie Tucker Dead
Friends and acquaintances 

wei-e saddened iieyond measure 
when the word was piis.sed out 
last Saturday morninK announc
ing the death of Miss Essie Tuck 
er. It was doubly sad, following 
so closely the death of her sister 
liuiial took placi* Sui'.: nay at lei 
ti on in Hose lli'l (renv/ery, Hev 
W M Murrell, otliciiiting

Miss Essie '.vas a noble, Chris- 
liun young lai' Only last
year she g»athui1ed from the
E ’;.i; School. Th s is the second 
one of the Clas.s of T8 to pass on 
to the great beyond She was lov
ed for her gracious qualities.Her 
home life was beautiful and kind 
ir.ss marked her p.qthway v here 
I «.u*» \ve•'.̂

Agaii*. we an» conf'i ni*;.l >\ilh 
the unexplainablemystery of life 
ai. l death, ho v of«-> just on the 
I • reshoid of r.iiibitious « » «h .«v it 
is called from labor to rest We 

. •••. 1 <jt now. ba t 1 > anil by we 
will } tM w.

•V 4 *eatly’ • i ; athi. e with 
this family in the deathof Miss 
Essie and further in the present 
affliction of other members of the 
family We hope to record a sjiee- 
dy recovery for those who are 
fighting a struggle irith the 
dread disea.se

---------------------
Mrs. C L tHicker Dead 

The grim fight Vith the mons
ter death in the ca^e of Mi-s. C 1. 
Tucker lost and tha\ greatly be
loved and splendid wdman passed 
on to thie reward that i^waits her 
in the better world It a long 
and hal'd fight. Valliantl^' she ral 
lied, arid even until the last there 
was a spark of hope, but finally 
human strength could no longer 
endure and the end ciime

We had just recorded the 
death of her daughter. Miss Es
sie, and too. the double bereave-

Pull ’Em All
We can pull anything upon *a mo
ment's notice—a coffee mill to 6000 
h.p. load. Rates are same as most 
large cities. Let us figure on your
power loads.

We feel optimistic over the oil sit
uation and are ever ready to co
operate in Merkel development.

We have Electrical Engineers Free 
service to you inassisting you in your 
lighting, cooking and power equip
ments.

Electricity — Ice

MERKEL POWER COMP’ NY

’dy of life is inexplainable. Our 
[hope must rest on that other 
shore where there will lie no 

j more sorrow and disappointment

INVEST NOW

The oil situation is rapidly 
developing The time has come 
when Merkel must take a step 
forward. It is our advice to all 
those who are renting property 
to seriously consider the pur
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we ĥ ave on our 

' list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 

¡have the best bargains Those 
I  who want to sell list with us. 
I Buy now—Merkel Realty Co.

I List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, i f  you 
want it sold. . _ «■ *

P.\RENTS TEACHERS MEET

ment, in fact the trebble bereave We know somehow the great 
ment, a.s only a few days ago theGod of heaven justifies the toll o f 
littl girl passed away. Scarcelyearth, but we can only sympa- 
does a family have to suffer asthize with the bereaved husband 
thi.s one. Even now three boysand other surviving members of 
and one little girl are very low.the family. We can only mingle 
and one not expected to live. our tears with theirs. The trage-

The Parents-Teachers met 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the auditorium of the school 
building A very interesting pro
gram was rendered. The organi
zation is hard at work on plans 
to Vai.se funds for the laying of 
a walk from the front entrance 
to the sti’eet. They decided to 
have a dinner down in town Sat
urday week, the proceeds to go 
to the walk fund. This was the* 
best attended meeting so far 
held The final meeting for this 
school term will oe held at night, 
when every one will be invited 
to attend. As the men will be 

urged to attend this meeting, a 
large crowd is expected. 'The or
ganization is doing great good.

I f  we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Get a Sack of La FRANCE FLOUR Best in the World

For Luscious BiscuitSt Delicious Lightbread and Delightful Pastry 

A sack will convince you. G. F. WEST CO.

Dramatic Club Announcment |
Merkel Dramatic club met j 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs Fred Groene. After little 
business discussion and a nice 
chat , the members of the club 
hiked over to the Cozy Theater 
to see how the play was coming 
along. The members aie very en 
thusiastic over the play and are 
sure it will be a success and a 
full house is expected The club 
is planning to give a series of 
plays during the spring and sum 
mer and hope to have the co-op
eration of the Merkel* people.The 
club’s aim is to furnish amuse
ment. and to help in worthy caus

MO. 399
Oaolal Sutaœant of tb« Flnaoctal Con«lltl«>a «>f

The Farmers State Bank
uM .rkeI.Sut« o( Texas, at thaolOMOf ba.lnaaa 
on the 4th «lar of Mar., I»l*, pablUhe«] la 
tæ  Merkel Mali, a aewapapar prlotad aad pal>- 
IUae«l at Merkel, Sute of Tezaa, oo tbe <lat dar 
Ot Mar., 191»

mmsoumema
Loaat aod Dta.. personal or ooUatsral 1X77,474.15
Loaas, real eatate-----—........ ......  ..... 7AOO.OO
Orerdrafts__________ - ..................... -  44.10
Bond, and Stocka, W.S. Stampa-------- 482.90
Real Eaute (bankloc kooae)..............  4.400.00
Otlier Real Eatate---- ------------------------  1,242.90
Purnltnre and Ptitnrea ................. — 2,960.00
Due trom oiher Bank, and Bankers,

aQb]-«3t to cheok, n . t ------------------- 7361.28
Caah Itema ...........— ............ - ......—  2,944 39
Curreacr___________- .......- ................ 4,279.00
Specie.......................................... —  82030
Int. and Aaat. Dep.Ouaranty Puo«l 2,489 21
Other Reaonroe.
BtU. ot E s-C ottoB ...... .......... .......... r390 94

Total________________- ....... - ........4S47.909.r
U A m i U T I K S

Capital Stock pald tn --------------  426,000.00
Sorpln. Fond .................. .............— 40 OOOXJO
Uodtnded ProflW, net.............     1,719.14
Dus to Banks and Bankers,

•nn)e«n to check, net .................  6.719.01
lafllYMuil N p «s llssab . t4 ciMci l3S,033.tb
Time CertIOoatee of Deposlt.........—  10344 04
CertlAed Checks. ---------------------
CasMpr'. «Oiecat............  1,621.28
Bill. Parsbie and RedMoonnta .....  127,44232

Total— ..................   »MT308.17

State of Tezaa, Conntr of Taylor:
We, J. 8 . 8«iraoo,aa preatdent, and K. O. 

Andenodaa caahler of sald bank.each of us, do 
■ ileanlj awear tbat tbe abo.e statement l. trae 
to tbe best of onr knovled*« and bellef

J. 8 . Swann, president.
R O. Andernon, oaehter 

Snbeorlbed and .wer* to before me tbia I7tb 
day of Mar A 0 . 1914. W. P. Mahaffay

(9BAL) Noaary PaMto. Taylor Oouaty.TMaa 
Oarraot—Aueat:

Joha Searn i
M. Armatroa« > DI 

Swaaa 1

N O  7481

Report of the Condition of

T H E  F.ARM EKS «Sk M E K C H A N TS  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
A T  M E R K E L

In th« State o f Texas, at the Cloaa of Business on March 4. 1919

R C S O U N C C S

Loans and DisCoants, including reditcounts......................1909,122.16
Notea and Billa Radiscoanted............................................... 17,966.80-1191,156.36
Overdrafts, secured....... None; Unsecured____None.
U . S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par va lue )____6,250.00
U . S. Booda and cert, o f ind. pledged to secure postal

•avinge deposits (par value)...........................................  3,600.00— 9,750.00
Liberty Loan Bondt 3L 4, and 44 per cent, unpledged................................  88.60
Stock of Federal Reserve bank(60 per cent of Subscription) ____________ 1,500.00
Furniture and F ix tu res ..........................................................  8.600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ......................... .......... . 3,132.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k _____________________________ 13,406.15
Caah in vault and net amounts due from national banka______ _________  42,028.92
Checks OB other banka in the same city or town aa reporting bank

(other than Item 17)...... .......... ..........................................................  259.21
Total of Items 14, 16. 16, 17 and 18.........$42,288.13

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other caah items___________________ ___________ ____________ _______ 1,353.00

Redemption fund with U . S. Treasurer and due from U . S. Treasurer • 312.50
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—no Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due............................................................  153.90
W ar Saving Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned_____ _____  93.83

T o U l...................................................................................... ...$266,833.37

L IA B IL IT IC S
Capital stock paid in__________________________    $25,000.00
Surplus Fund _____         25,000.00
Undivided p ro fits........... .......... ............ .............................. . 7,667.80
Leas current expenses, interest, and taxes paid...... ............ 2.814.42— 4.743.38
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity

and not earned (approximate) ............................................   8,288.99
Circulating notes outstanding_______________ ____ ____________ J.____ _____  6,250.00
Net amounts due to banka, bankers, and trust companies (other

than included in items 31 or 32)________________________________ ______  2,850.88
Cashiert checks on own bank outstanding...___________________________  49.60

Total of items 32 and 33 , 34 and S6......... $2,900.38
Demand Deposits subject to Reserve:
Individual depoeita subject to check __________ _____ ______________ _______167,618.03
Certificates of dep«Mita due in leas than 80 daya_________________________ 1,600.00

Total demand deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 36, 37, 38. 39, 40 and 41................ $169,118.03

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)___________  13,960.00
P«)stal savings deposits................................................ ............................ 1,582.59
Total of time dep. subject to Reserve, Item s42, 43, 44, 45..115,532.59 
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including all

obligations representing money borrowed, other than rediscounts 10,000.00 
Bills payable, with Federal Reserve Bank .............................................

T o U l......... 1............................................................................... $266,838.37
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve

Bank (tee Item I d ........................................... ........... .......................  17,966.80

STA TE  O F  TE X A S . C O U N T Y  OF T A Y LO R . SS:
1, Thoa. Johnson, CfMhier o f the 4ibove-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above atatement it true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
THOS. JO H N SO N . Caehier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of Mar. 191$.
J. T. H O W A R D , N o U ry  PubUc.

Correct— Attest:—C. P. W A R R E N  
H E N R Y  JAM BS  

J. T. W A R R E N , Dlreetora

es, so why not get in and help. 
Next meeting of the Clubwill be 
held Tuesday night, April 1st 
Place of meeting will be announc 
ed later.

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

FAR.MS WANTED

W’e want more farm listings 
Have a call now for a small farm 
Also list your large places and 
ranches with us.VVe can sell them 
'That is our business. Make the 
best price you can and stand by 
it. I f  you want to leave the coun
try, we will try to let you take 
the value of your faim with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

N O . 3 B *
oactal StatamMit ot tho Pliuuiolal CoiMlIttoa of

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
at th« oloM ot baoloooa on U «  4th day of March 
1919, p«ibltabod la the Merhel Mall, a nawa- 
paper piloted and publlahod at Morkal, ttaw of 
Texas, oo the 21st day of March 1919

ffmaoufteta
Loaos and dla., psrs«>nai or collateral .4MJD040
Loans, real eauto---------------------    IA28J0
Orerdrafta..............    21.«
Hoods and 8 *0«>hs....— .......    2J00.00
Pnraltnre aod Bztaraa.«............   l jn .W
Doe trom approved raaerve aaeots, oat S,1W.T2 
Doe trom other banka and

bankers, anbleot to ok., net---------------  SA7041
Caah Items-----------  I44.U
Cnirenoy — -----------    2,748.00
Spa«He_______________________________  791.«
Int. and Aaoeasmant Depta* Cty. Pond tJ M .«  
Other Reaonroea os tollows:
Oonoa BUI ot E l . -------------

Total____

—  ttwiax
—  9«l,4r.10

UAmiuTima
Capital etook paid l a ........... — ........ 4 lOjOOO.«
Sarplos tnnd ..............     10,000.«
UadiTidad proOte, oet.... .......   12,480.44
iBdlTlflaal Mpoalts Sal. ts Cbacl . .  47,416.16
Timo <yrtlfl<^at«a ot Dep«Mlt.... .......  1 « M
Cathlers otaeoks.............   4MJT

Total............ ........................... Ml,487.la

Stato of Tozas, Coonty of Taylori 
Wo, J T Warren as prostdeot, aa«) L. B. 

Adrtaa as oashler ot said bank, aaoh ot m , do 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is trae 
to the best ot oar knowladfe and beliaf.

J, T. Warrea, PreeMeet,
L. E Adrian, Cashier. 

Babaortbad sad awora to before mo this 
day ot March A. O.. UI9. 

tSBAD Than. U
Noaary PablM Tartar Oeaaty, ‘ 

Oorrosa-AttMt! O F. Woaa
A. B. Jahaaaa 

Haory Jaama

'•-J

Í

\
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RED CROSS CIFTS
$400,000,000
* ■■■ —

War Council on Retirement An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed.

WORKERS W ILL “CARRY ON.”
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Flv* Big tecU tlM  In World W ld* Plan. 
H. P. Daviaon Heads International 
American Red Cross Commission. 

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent 

Lsadsr of Peace Organlaation.

V  !

f  '  %

Washingtnn.— (Spoolal.)— IIfnr>’ P. 
Davison os chalnuan isaues the follow
ing statement on behalf of the W ar  
Oouncll of the American Red Cross: 
*To the American People:

“The W ar Council of the American 
Be<l Cross appointed by Presiilent Wii- 
son on Ma.v 10. 1917, to carry on the 
work of the American Red Cross dur
ing the war, at their request and by 

#Vote of the Central Coniraltlee. ceased 
St midnlglit, February 28.

“Immediately the armistice was 
signed the W ar Council Instituted 
Studies to determine when the strict
ly war work of the organization would 
have t)een aufflciently matured to en
able the direction of afTalrs to be re
sumed by the pennanent staff. Henry 
P. Davison, being In Paris when the 
armistice was signed, summoned a 
ConfeiviK'e tl:ere of the heads of ait 
the Red Cntss Commissions in Eun'i>e 
o canvass the situation. After c«>n- 
Idering all the factors It was con- 
'tided to make the transition on 
ari’h L  The very fortunate choice 
' Dr. IJvIngstnn Farmnd as the new 
airman of the Central Committee, 
d thereby the permanent chief ex- 
.five of the Red Cross, makes posal- 
th« consummation of this |ilan un- 
tbe most favorable conditions.

ounts Audited by W ar Oepartmsnl 
detailed reports to Congress and a 
piets audit of its accounts by the 

Deftartment will constitute the 
record of Re<l CrosH activity dur- 

*he war. Although It has been 
nie to make public all expendí- 
when authorllr.ed an<l to give de- 
information relative to all work 
aken, the W ar Council In tum- 
'T Its ri>ejtqnsibilltles to Dr. Far- 

* ^ad hjs asaoeiates desire to give 
a  brief räiuine of R«*d Cross war time 
actIvtUes to the American people, to 
whom the Red Cross belong, and wlioae 
generous contributions have made pos
sible all that has been accomplished.

“During the past nearly twenty-one 
mootba the American people have 
given in cash and sat>pliea to the 
American Red Cross more than $400,- 
000,000. No value eran lie placed ui>on 
the contributlonn of service which 
have been given without stint and of
tentimes at great sacrifice by milllona 
o f our people.

“The effort of the Atu<‘i‘lcan R«d  
Cross In this war has constituted by 
fiar the largest voluntary gifts of 
money, of hand -and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief of hu
man saffeiing. Through the Red t'roaa 
(be  heart and spirit of the whole 
American people have been mobilised 
to take care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war, and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
Ideals of our national Ilfs.

'Tlveryooe who has had any part in 
this war effort of the Red CroM Is en
titled to congratulate himself. No 
thanks from anyone could be equal In 
value to the self satisfaction every- 
ooo should feel for the part taken. 
ITuIIy 8,000,000 American women have 
«xerted themselves In Red Cross serv- 
Ica.

Has Ovar 17,000,000 Adult Msmbsrs. 
“When we entered the war the 

American Re«l Cross had almut &00.000 
members. Today, as the result of the 
recent Christmas membership Roll 
Call, there are upwards of 17,000.000 
full paid members outside of the roem- 
t>eni of the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 9.000,000 school children 
additional.

“The chief effort of the Red Cross 
<iurtng the war has l>eeD to care for 
our men In service and to aid our 
army and navy wherever the Red 
Crosa may t>e called on to assist. As 
to this phase of ths work Surgeon Oen- 
eral Ireland of ths Ü. S. Array recent
ly said: T h s  Rad Cross has been aa 
enterprise -as vast as Ute war itself. 
From the beginning It has done those 
things which the Anny kleilical Coros 
wanted done, but could not do Itself.'

“The Red Cross endeavor in France 
has narurslly been ut>on an exception
ally large scale where service has 
baen rendered to the American Army 
sad to the French Army and ths 
French people as well, the latter psr- 
tlculaiiy during tlie trying period 
when the Allied World was wailing 
for I be American Army to arise In 
force and power. Hospital emergency 
aorrhe for oar army In France lins 
^i<e:ify diminished, but the Red <>oss 
la all I being called upon for service 
apon a large scale In the great base 
Wsi>' als, where thousands of Ameri
can » ck and wounded are still receiv
ing r. .lenlloa. At these hospitals the 
,^#•1 Irosa supplies tihta and facilities 

le amusement And recreation of 
>^r\^ hAcoroe convalescent 

IDui Occupation In Germany
with kledlcal nnits pre- 

'ndar tiM aaroe ensergency 
ply service which was the 

laslaeas of tho Red Croas 
lllHsa. The Army Canteen 

the lines e f travai boa

actually Increased since the armistice.
“Aa for Work among the French |h*o- 

ple, now that hostilities have ceastKl, 
the French tlieinseixes imtiirally pre
fer aa far as iMiMslble to provide fi>r 
thoir own. It has ncwnllngly been de- 
lerinlniHl that the guiding principle of 
Ited rross policy In France henceforth 
shall lu' to hiive punctilious regiird to 
its every re-iiMinsIMlil.v, hut to dlnn-t 
Its efforts primarily to assisting 
Fn ncli rt*lli‘f ao<-letles. The liberated 
and ilevastated regions of France have 
lusM) (llrhl<‘4l by the government Into 
sniiill districis, each olticlnll.v ns.signed 
to a lieslgnuted French relief organi
sation.

"The Amerlcnn Ri'd Cross work In 
Francs was Initiated by n <'ommisslun 
of eighteen men who tnn<le<1 on French 
shores June 1.1. 1917. Since then 
some 9,000 persons have been upon the 
roll* In France, of whom 7,000 were 
actively engaged when the armistice 
was stgne<l. An indication of the pres- 
eiit scale of the work will be obtnlni>d 
from the fact that the services of 0,000 
persons hre still reiiulred.

“Our Ainerlean Ext)e(lltlonary Force 
having largely evacuated England, the 
activities of the Red Cross Commis- 
slon there are naturally upon a dimin
ishing scale period, -\ctlve oi>eratlons 
are xtill In progress in Archangel and 
Siberia.

"The work In Italy has been almost 
en'lrely on behalf of the civilian pop
ulation of that country. In the critical 
hours of Italy's struggle the Aiuericun 
pe<»ple, through their Red Cro.xs, sent 
> practical message of s.vmpathy and 
relief, for which the goveniinent and 
people of Italy have never ceased to 
express their gratitude.
Supplies and Personnsl to Near East.

'T h e  occasion for such concentra
tion of effort In Italy, England. Bel- 
,'tum and even In France having natur. 
illy and normally dlm'nlshed. It has 
been iMVstlhle to divert supplies and 
.tersonnel In large measure to the aid 
tf those people In the Near East who 
lave hitherto heen Inaccessible to out- 
ihle a.s.sistancs, but whose sufferings 
have been upon an appalling scale 
The neevla of these peoples are so vast 
hat government alons can meet them, 

out the American Red Cross la making 
in effort to relieve Immediately the 
nore acute distress

"An extensive group of Amerlcsii 
workers has been dispatched to carry 
vitally needed suppilea, and to work 
this winter In the various Balkan coun
tries. In order to co-ordinate their ac
tivities, a Balkan commission has been 
established, with headquarters at 
Rome, Italy, from which i>oint alone 
all the Balkan centers can be reashed 
promptly.

“A commission has Just reached Piv 
land with doctors and nurses, medloni 
suppilea and food for sick children 
ind Invalida An American Re<l Cross 
iTbmmIsslon has also heen appointed 
to aid In relieving the suffering of Rus
sian prisoners still confined In German 
prison camps.

“An Imiatrtsnt commission Is still 
working In Psiestins. Through ths 
war special co-operation has been 
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was the only 
agency able to carry ridlef In ths In- 
t«>rior of Turkish dominions.

Rad Cross Will Continus.
“Rtvl Cross effort Is thus far flung, 

it will continue to be aa But the 
tnoveiTient represented by this work 
has likewise assumed sn Intimate place 
in the daily life of our people at home. 
TTie army of workers which has been 
recruited and trained daring the war 
must not be demobilise«!. All our ex- 
p«'rience in the war shows clearly that 
there Is an unllmltsd field for service 
of the kind which can be performed 
with peculiar effectiveness by ths Red 
Cross. What iu  future tasks may be 
It Is yet Impossible to forecast. U'e 
know that so long as there Is an Amer
ican army In the field the Red Croas 
will have a ape<’lal function to iterform.

“Nothing could be of greater lmi>or- 
lance to the American Red Cross than 
the plans Just set In motion by ths five 
great Red Cnma societies of the world 
to develop a program of extended ac
tivities In the Interest of humanity. 
The conception Involves not alone ef
forts to relieve human suffering, but 
to prevent It; not alone a movement 
b.v the people of an Individual nation, 
but an attempt to arouse all people to 
a sense of their responsibility for ths 
welfare of their fellow beings through
out the world. It la a program both 
ld(>al and practical. Ideal In that Its 
supreme aim la nothing b'ss than ver
itable "Pence on earth good will to 
men,'' and practical In that it s<‘eks to 
take means and measures which are 
actually available and make them ef
fective In meeting without delay the 
crisis which Is dally recurrent In the 
lives of all peoples.

“For accoroplishtng Its mission In 
the years of pence which must Us 
ahead of us the Red Cross will requira 
the ablest possible leadership, and 
must enjoy the continued support, sym- 
l>atkr, and participation In its work 
of the whole American people. It Is 
particularly fortunate that such a man 
aa Dr. Livingston Farrand should have 
been S4>lected as the permanent head 
of the organization. The unstinted 
fashion In which all our people gave 
of themselves throughout the war Is 
the l»est assurance that our Red Cross 
will continue to receive that co-opera
tion which will make its work a source 
of pride and Inspiration to every Amer
ican."

Mr Davison, as chairman of the In
ternational CommiaaloD o f the Ameri
can Red Cross, haa undertaken to rep
resent the American Red Cross In the 
preparation of the program for extend
ed Re<l Cross activities, and will spend 
tbs next several months In Europs In 
consultation with othsr Rsd Cross soci
eties for that purpose.
T H E  W AR comren. o r t h r  Am e r 

i c a n  RBD  CROSS.
Henry F. Davlaoa, ObalnM a.

MisH Tucker Dead
Friends and acquaintances 

wei'e saddened beyond mea.sure 
when the word was pas.sed out 
last Saturday inorninir announc- 
injf the death of Miss Essie Tuck 
er. It was doubly sad, following: 
so closely the death of her sister 
V.ui ial took plac.' Sui'-i aay attei 
It on in Hose Hi'l C’fnv;*ery, Hev 
W M Murrell, otficiutinii 

Miss Essie 'was a noble, Chris- 
tiitn young: lu lup Only last
year .she g:raihia1ed from the
i School. Th s is the second 
one of the Clas.s of T8 to pa.ss on 
to the great beyond She was lov
ed for her gracious qualities.Her 
home life was beautiful and kind 
ir.ss marked her pathway where 
I .’t*. went

Again we are iumf'ciiuid wdh 
the unexplainablemystery of life 
aii l death, ho v ofi * just on The 
!• teshoid of r.mbitioiis » » ih .i'- n 
is called from labor to lest We 
t . i ot now. bi'-t I'j and b> we 
will ) nt w.

 ̂ 'eatl.v ’ • I ; athi. e with 
this family in the deathof Miss 
Essie and further in the present 
affliction of other members of the 
family We hope to record a spee
dy recovery for those who are 
fighting a struggle >rith the 
dread disease

Mrs. C L Wcker Dead 
The gnm fight With the mons

ter death in the caî e of Mi's. C l- 
Tucker lost and tha\ greatly be
loved and splendid wdman passed 
on to the reward that'i^waits her 
in the better world It \i^s a long 
and hal'd fight. Valliantiy she ral 
lied, arid even until the laflt there 
was a spark of hope, but finally 
human strength could no longer 
endure and the end came

We had just recorded the 
death of her daughter. Miss Es
sie, and too. the double bereave-

Pull ’Em All
We can pull anything upon *a mo
ment’s notice—a coffee mill to 6000 
h.p. load. Rates are same as most 
large cities. Let us figure on your
power loads.

We feel optimistic over the oil sit
uation and are ever ready to co
operate in Merkel development.

We have Electrical Engineers Free 
service to you inassisting you in your 
lighting, cooking and power equip
ments.

Electricity — Ice

MERKEL POWER COMP’ NY

dy of life is inexplainuble. Our 
hope must rest on that other 
shore where there will lie no 

[more sorrow and disappointment

INVEST NOW

I The oil situation is rapidly 
■developing The time has come 
when Merkel must take a step 

; forward. It is our advice to ail 
' those who are renting preperty 
to seiiously consider the pur
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we l\ave on our 
 ̂list We sell more homes in Mer- 
! kel than all others combined. We 
¡have the best baigains Those 
¡who want to sell list w'ith us.
1 Buy now— Merkel Realty Co.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold. . !

____________ - ■ - - -

P.VRENTS TE.ACHERS MEET

ment, in fact the trebble bereave We know somehow the great 
ment, as only a few' days ago theGod of heaven justifies the toll o f 
littl girl passed away. Scarcelyearth, but we can only sympa- 
does a family have to suffer asthize with the bereaved husband 
this one. Even now three boysand other surviving members of 
and one little girl are very low.the family. We can only mingle 
and one not expected to live. our tears with theirs. The trage-

The Parents-Teachers met 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the auditorium of the school 
building A very interesting pro
gram was rendered. The organi
zation is hard at work on plans 
to Vaise funds for the laying of 
a walk from the front entrance 
to the street. They decided to 
have a dinner down in toivn Sat- 

^urday week, the proceeds to go 
to the walk fund. This was the* 
best attended meeting so far 
held The final meeting for this 
school term will ue held at night, 

iwhen every one will be invited 
to attend. As the men will be 

urged to attend this meeting, a 
large crowd is expected. The or- 

'ganization is doing great good.

I f  we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. 'The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Get a Sack of La FRANCE FLOUR Best in the World

For Luscious Biscuits, Delicious Lightbread and Delightful Pastry 

A sack will convince you. G. F. W EST CO.

Dramatic Club Announcment
Merkel Dramatic club met 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs Fred Groene. After little 
business discussion and a nice 
chat , the members of the club 
hiked over to the Cozy Theater 
to see how the play was coming 
along. The members aie very en 
thusiastic over the play and are 
sure it will be a success and a 
full house is expected The club 
is planning to give a series of 
plays during the spnng and sum 
mer and hope to have the co-op
eration of the Merkek people.The 
club’s aim is to furnish amuse
ment. and to help in worthy caus

MO. a s a
Oaclsl Stsumaot of tbs rinsoclal Coodltloa of

The Farmers State Bank
St Market, Bute of Taxsa. at tlie oloaaot baatnaaa 
OD the Itb dajr of Mar., I»l>, pablUbad Is 
tba Merkel Mall, a aewapaper prtotad sad pab* 
luaed St Market, Sute of Taza*, oo tba »a t  day 
of Mar., in »

rntsoumems
Lossf sad Dis., parsoosi or ooUacarsI t m .476.15
Loans, real aaUU................. ........— .
Orantrafta............... - ...........- ...... —
Bonds sod Stocks, W.S. Stamps--------
Rsal Esuta (banktog kouaal......—
Otbar Real E suta-----------------------------
rurattnre and FlitBraa — .................-
Dae from other Banks sod Bankars,

aabjeot to chaok, net --------------------
Coab Itama----------— -------------------—
Cnrraocy____ - ....... - ............. ..........

lot. and Asst Dap Onaraoty Fund.......
Other Raaonroas
BlUs of Ez.-Cottoo — .......... ..... ......

Total__________ __ - .........- .....
U A B i U T i m a

Capital Stock paid In -------------- -----
Sarplaa Fond -----------------------------
UndtTtded ProflU, oat.............. .....
Due to Banks and Bankart,

taojact to chaok, net ..............
lailfliual Npasiti nb. to cImcI
Tima CarUfloatas of Deposit..........
Carclfiad Checks ...................
CaaMpria checas,-.... ....................
BlUs Payable and Rad laooanU .....

7.500.00 
MIO

«03.90
«,«00.00
l,l«3.«)
1.960.00

7361 «8 
3.9MJ9
6376.00 

83030
l,«98 31

r380M

.. 6347.809.»

... 136300.00 

.. 30 00030 

.. 1,719.1«

6.71906
l3S.033.tb
. .  103«« 0«

.„ 1,631.»

... tn.«6333

N O  7481

Report of the Condition of

T H E  FAR .M EKS & M E R C H A N TS  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
AT MERKEL

In tha State of Texsa, at the Cloes of Business on March 4, 1919

R C S O U R C C S

Loans and Diseoonta, including redlscoiints......................$909,122.18
Notes and Bills Ksdiscoanted............................................... 17,9«6.90-$191.158.36
OTsrdrafts, secured....... None; Unsecured____ None.
U . S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par va lue )____6,250.00
U . S. Bonds and cart, o f ind. pledged to secure posu l

savings deposits (par va lus)............................. ..............  3,500.00 — 9,750.00
Liberty Loan Bonds 3). 4, and 4i par cent, unpledged................................  88.60
Stock of Federal Reserve benk(60 per cent of Subscription) _____ _______1,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures....................................................... . 8,600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ........ ................. .......... . 3,132.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . . _________________________ 13,406.16
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national b a n k s . . . . . . . . ......... 42,028.92
Checka on other banks in the aaroe citjr or town as reporting bank

(other than Item 17)____________________ _____ ____________ ___________
T oU l o f Items 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18.........$42,288.13

Checks on bonks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items........... ........ ................. ......................................  1,353.00

Redemption fund with U . S. Treasurer and due from U . S. Treasurer 
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—no Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due____________________ ____________ ________
W ar Saving Certificstss and Thrift Stamps actually oamed___________

es, SO why not get in and help. 
Next meeting of the Clubwill be 
held Tuesday night, April 1st 
Place of meeting will be announc 
ed later.

259.21

312.50

163.90
93.83

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. 0. Bonev at once.

FARMS WANTED

We want more farm listings 
Have a call now for a small farm 
Also list your large places and 
ranches w ith us.We can sell them 
'That is our business. Make the 
best price you can and stand by 
it. If you want to leave the coun
try, we will try to let you take 
the value of your fann with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

Total.................................. - ...... 63«73<».r

su t* of Tessa, County of Taylor:
Ws, J 8 Swson, sa prssotant, ao4 K. O. 

AndaraoS^a caablar of asid bsnk,asch of ua, do 
aMasialjr awssr tbst tba sbova atstaneat U trat 
to tb« baat of oor kaovladg- aad ballof

$. 8. Svsaa, prsatdaot.
R O. Abdarsoo, osabler 

Snbaorlbsd sad airora to btfor« its ttls I7tb 
dar of Mar A. D. 1*1«. W . P. Msbsgsy

(8BAL) Notsry PaMo, Taylor Cossky.Tsaas 
Osrfsot Attsat;

Jobs Saar« >
M. Arawtroag I DIrsoiars 
ÜMB Bwsss 1

T o U l........................................................................................... $266,833.37

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid in________________ _________ __________ ___________________ $25,000.00
Surplus Fund ________________ _____ ______ _______________ ____________ _____  28,000.00
Undivided profits....................................................................... 7,567.80
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid______ _____  2.814.42— 4.743.38
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance o f maturity

and not earned (approximate) ..........................................    8,288.99
Circulating notes outstanding........................... ....................../ . ...............  6,260.00
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (other

than included in Items 31 or 32)........... .................... ............... .........  2,850.88
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding............................................ 49.50

T oU l o f items 32 and 33. 34 and 35......... $2,900.38
Demand DeposiU subject to Reserve:
Individual drpoaiu subject to check______ _______________________________ 167,618.«3
Certificates of deposits due in less than SO daya.................... .............. . 1,6(X).00

T oU l demand deposits subject to Reserve.
Items 36, 37, 38, 39. 40 and 41................ $169,118.03

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)...... ..........  13,960.00
Postal savings deposits...........................................................................   1,682.59
T oU l of time dep. subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44. 45..$15,532.59 
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including all

obligations representing money borrowed, other than rediacounU 10,000.00 
Bill! payable, with Federal Reserve Bank ...............................................................

T o U l......... { ..............................................................................$266,838.37
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve

Bank (see Item I d ................ .............................. ........ ................. —  17,965.80

ST A T E  O F  TE X A S . C O U N T Y  O F  T A Y L O R . SS:
1. Thos. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above sU U m ent is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
THOS. JO H N SO N . Caahier.

Subacribad and awora to before me thia 12th day of Mar. 1919.
J. T. H O W A R D , N oU ry  PubUc.

C o iT a e t -A tU a t :-C . P. W A R R E N  
H E N R Y  JAM BS  

J. T. W A R R E N , Directors

N O . 3 B *
OiBcisl Ststsmeot of Uis Flnsoolsl Coodittoa at

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
SI tbe oloae of baslnesa oa tbe «tb day of Msroh 
1919, pobllibed Id tbe Merkel MsU, s aews- 
psper piloted obd pablubed at Merkel, ttsts of 
Teise, 00 the Slot doy of Morob 1919.

N m a o u N C K s
Losoa sod die., pirvonol or collsterol .4S0A004O
Losoe, real eeute---- -------------------  IJM8J0
OrerdrmfU-------------  SS.ta
Hood* aad S ’ooka------ — ..... .... .......  2AOO.OO
Foroltore aod flztorsa ..........   IAIS.S0
Doe from approved reserve ageota, ost S.ISS.7S 
Dae fron other book* and

bsokeie, sobjeot to ok., bet.......... .... SA7D41
Caab Items— ..........   ISSAS
CorreooT------------------------------------  1,746.00
Spsote----- --------------------------------------  79S.M
lat. aad Aaseasmeot Depts’ Cty. Food IJSS.» 
Otber Reaonroes sa followa;
OottoD BtU of K x . ----------------------------- ItASlJS

To«al--------------------   SSI,«S7.T0
U A m i u T i m a

Capital «took paid l a ........... .............4 lOAnao
Snrplat food.................. .........— lO.OOO.OS
Uadivided proflta, se t----------------------  IS.ISS.M
lafllTlikal N$ailts Sab. ta Cbaeb.. 47,4lb.$9
Time (yrtlfloatee of Depoelt.......... I »  00
Caahlera oheoka ........................ ........  «01.ST

Total......- ...... S S I,«».»

State Dt Tezaa, Ooaaty of Taylor:
Wa, J. T Warrea aa prvatdeot, aad L. B. 

Adnao aa oaahler of asId baak, asob of aa. de 
•olemaly iwear that tha abova atsteawst la trss 
to tba beat of oor keovladg« aad bsUaf.

J. T. Warreo, Proaldast, 
L. B. Adrisa, Caabler.

Baboorlbed ssd aeera to bafora sw tbta lOtb 
«sy of Mardh A. D., IMS. 

tSBALo Tbot Jehaaos
Notsry FabUo Taylor Osaaty,'

Osrrsos Attsat; Q P. Waat
B. B.Jabsssa HsaryiaaMS

I
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'i '1 New Spring Showing of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
»

Our mammoth stock of spring purchases is arriving daily and we are 
now making a wonderful showing of spring Silks, Crepe, Crepe de Chines 
Messaimes, Voiles, Organdies, figured Lawns, etc. Also big line ladies 
and misses Spring Suits and Dresses in all the new spring shades and 
fashions. Big lot staple cotton goods at very marked reductions. Com
plete line of Notions, Buttons, Braids and Trimmings.

Our men’s department is gradually being replenished with New 
Spring Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Ties.

Call and let us take pleasure in showing you through our new store

Merkel Dry Goods Company
The Big Gash Store Successors to Anchor Mercantile Co.

RILEY D WHITE WRITES
I

4 '

I
Î' *fi

(Continued from last week)
Somme-Suippe was the busi

est place for its size that I have! 
evci seen. All day long there was 
a solid line of trucks, wagons and 
men and automobiles passing i 
through the town. This was be
ing used for the main supply 
base of the allies on this fi-ont. 
It was the nearest railroad to 
our sector, in fact it was close' 
as a train would have dared to |> 
go to the front. All through the, 
town a complete trench system ; 
was running. All around the 1 
town was a complete system of I 
trenches, barb wire entangle
ment and dugouts. Toward even i 
ing we saw our first air battle. 
A German plane battle with 
French planes  ̂for several min
utes but I am not sure that they 
ever brought him down as they 
fi.nally passed out of view. The 
Anti-aircraft guns were firing, 
continually also but without suc
cess. All the afteiTioon we talk
ed to men from the front and I 
leaiTied that we were going into 
about as hot a sector as there 
was on the whole westeni front.! 
That night as we lay down to j 
sleep the firing of the bigbabies j 
could be plainly heard. Some- [ 
lime during th night oiders were j 
received to move and on awak
ening the next morning we were 
ordered to roll our packs and be 
ready to inove"at once.

If an aeiial ab.sen’er, flying 
very low, had been over Somnie- 
Siuppe on the moniing of Octoh 
cr 6th, he would have noted long 
lines of trucks, wagon trains, 
and doughboys, wenling their 
way slowly over the roads and 
through the field .to the north
ward of Samme-Suippe. The 
36th, Panteher, Lone Star Divi
sions was on the last lap of its 
long jouiTiey to the front line of 
the western front. VVe left Som
me-Suippe about 8:30 We had 
heavy packs and we had a long 
hike to make in order to get in
to the front lines on time. The 
road on either side was bounded 
by barren fields as the fighting 
had been going on here, more 
or less continually for the past 
four years. Barb wire entangle- 
me; ts, trenches and camouflaged 
roadsides were numerous. A sec
tion of the road over which we 
marched was camouflaged on the 
sVe next to the Germans by put 
ting up netted wire with strips 
oi painted canvas intenvoven in
to it. •

The sky w’as lightly overcast 
with thin, shifting cloud.s. F.om 
the northward came the low rum 
bling sound a.s of distant thiin'd- 
er. One who did not know our 
mission and the French climate 
would have predicted a rain- 
stoiTn But we had a pretty good 

‘ idea of what that growling 
meant ahead of us and we had a 
better knowledge of the French 
cliamte than to s;ipp~“c that the 

. sound î=a thun^ki-, wsininf us

Life 
Was a 
Misery

M n. F. M. Jones, of 
PUmer, OUa., writes;

*' From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any loocer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

T A K E

The Woman’s Tonic
*‘ I took totir bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, ” and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Carduf who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. W e 
believe it will help you.

ADDroggiits
1.«

H a y e m *
Heating Honey

Stops
The
Tickle

iWC'^eemed to hear guns on eith- 
ei side and in front of us now. 

j About noo we began passing 
1 through the most elaborate sys
tem of trenches that I ever thou- 

¡ght existed. There were miles 
I and miles of deep trenches, barb 
I wire entanglements, large, com
fortable and roomy dugouts.Tho 
ground was ab.rolutely pulveriz
ed. Not a living tree was any 
w here to be seen Where a tree 
was not blown out entirely, ail 
its branches were blown off and 
the tree dead. No fanning had 
been carried on here for four 
years.Liirge deep crooked trench 
eu were running in evrey direc
tion. These were connected by 
romniunication trenches. Siome- 
times we .saw shell holes large 
enough to bury a Ford car in. A- 
l*out every thirty yards we cros
sed one of these trenches. Every 
few yards along the length of 
the entire trench was a huge 
capacious dug out. Some of them 

¡were rainiorced with concrete 
This was the famous Hinden- 
burg line. The most perfect de
fense system of trenches that 
the world had ever known or 
probably will ever know if the 
League of Nations comes into be- py, »jj^hts which arou.sed the 
ii g. W e passed a dead GeiTnaii curiosity of the men. Finally 
resting peacefully on the biink before dark the men were 

•of a trench He was half Iving. halted on the side of a hill just 
half sitting, just as though he Qppyj,j^g front lines and oi‘- 
had grown tired of fighting «nd fjpj.p  ̂ ¿q their places A de- 
had lain down to rest for a few tail was sent after rations a.s the 
minutes. The hum of conver.sa- pjpy were then almost famished 
tion which the column of march- f,om long fast hikes. VVe were 
ing soldiers had been carrying finally allowed to explore the 
on. died down and Anally silence r̂i-ound in the immediate vicini-

Heals The Throat 
Cures The (I^ugh 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)

For Chest'0)lds, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
You (et the Cough Syrup and the Salve 
fur ope price, 33c
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company 
Manuiacturera of 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

fuevailod. Some funny guy tried 
\'i make everyone laugh by n 
ing “ .At ea.se”  to tUe dead Cici 
nuir. but no on ' reamed to af'»'' 
ciate the joke A strange feelir.

ty where the dead were numer
ous. French and GeiTnan soldi
ers who had been dead for three 
Cl four days were lying all about 
Men with great holes made by

of the approach of a rainstonii 
as it is very seldom that it ever 
thunders in France. I have heard 
it only one time. As the day wore 
on, we became very tired and 
hungi-y Our packs felt like th^y 
weremrdc of lead. We hiked at a 
pretty good rate and barb wiro 
became more numerous. The 
ground bore signs of having 
been fought over at not so fat- 
distant a date. We liegan pass
ing the wagons and men of the 
supply trains camouflaged in the 
woods. The low rumbling ahead 
of us had now increased,There 
v/as no mistaking the succession 

|<jf sharp, regular explosions
l:;cli V. j;*e no.w plainly audible.

# ■ • ^  •

Oi solemnity came over the boys shrapnels. Men with holes in 
Not one ot therp had ever given their brests made by bayonets 
a thought as to just what war ^ho had beeen gassed. All 
was, or how serious a proposi- sorts of weapons and ammuni
tion it was. The sight of the dead tion were strown about on the 
Gei-man brought them to a roali- ground Machine guns with 

ization of the fact that war is to hands of cartridges half used.
; kill and be killed That not all jiifies of all kinds, gas masks, 
who were in that column of y.jth their operators and users 

; youthful, fresh, eager men w-ould ¡dciid beside them were every 
U-etuin they knew' full well. Soon.^here. At one place about fif- 
the sight of dead men became a | teen dead men were laid side by 
commoD sight rnd the conversa- gjdg in a row awaiting the bury- 
tion which had lulIe«J a few mm- i^g parties. Part of them were 

¡utes before, revived gradually. Germans and part were French 
There were numerous and vari- j Soon the rations returoed and 
' ■■ill ■ *11—.pve had a good meal of bread.
/iDLER-I-K.-\ HELP.S SON! corn willie, tomatoes and salmon.

--------  !\Ve could «o t have hot coffee as
“ My son hád inflamation of il would have draw the • fire of 

bowels and w’as greatly bloated j the Gei-man heavies almost in- 
(with gas) A fter giving Adier-.stantly to build a fire. No one 
i-ka he is completely CURED made a complaint tliough. We 
Doctors did no good,” (Signed) .had heard thelast grumble 
M. Gerhard, Ferdinand, Ind. 'fiom the grouchy doughboy for 

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves!many a day After we had eaten 
sour stomach, gas and con.stipa-jWe lay down on our packs for 
tion instantly. Removes all foul ¡ further orders The sky ahead of 
matter which poisons system, jus over the hill was aglow with 
(»'■fen Cures constipation. Pre- the flash of exploding shells. The 
vents appendicitis. We have flash from our ow n guns and the 
sold Adler-i-ka many years. It is.light made by stai shells and 
n mixture of butkthoi-n, cascara, rockets of all colors. At inter- 
glycerine and'nine other simple vals a lonely shell sang its melan 
di-ugs. Sanders Drug Store advl choly stroin over our heads and

exploded some where to our 
right. Quite frequently the rat
tle of a machine gun could be 
heard up on the front line like 
the night work of some industri
ous wood peckeiv It seemed like 
a dream Everything seemed so 
unreal. We, who a few months 
before had been follow ing peace
ful pursuits in the States, .5,000 
miles away from all this tui-moil 
and confusion, were now about 
to become a part of it The night 
air was growing very chill and 
n,any of the men who sat shiver
ing there on the side of that hill 
opposite theCei-man lines was 
thinking of a cozy warm home 
back somewhere in God’s coun
try where all was quite and peace

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Compan 

Physician and Surgeon
Eyes Tested and Glassed 

General Practice

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GA.MBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Olllce Hours 8— 12 a.m.;l— 5 pm 
Over Fai-mers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident a 

Toroado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Sho 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public *

Over W'oodroof— Bragg’s Store.

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer» 
State Bank. 22Septl7

DR. J . E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. Nov9

D R A L J G H O N ’S  
PRACTICAL

ABILENE. TEXAS 
OdIt  w,.U-kn<>wti Baidnam OoUese In Went Tpz. 
SA Thoaxaml« of flnnN nvaivr our Employ, 
ment IViiartmoBt fli«n any other. M'jney-l«rk 
ooDUm-tk-narantMaiionlTioa CatalivneFKEB

SHAVING AND BATH 
'  PARLORS 

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

(TTY  BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
l.adies and Gents Work.

.\11 Work Guaranteed 
Jc.ss Fergusson. Proprietor 

•Merkel Texas J31t4

S E R V I C E  C A R  

Day or Night— Rates Right.

L. P. Jones.

Merkel, Texas Phone 119

Farm Loans
A N D

Farm In su ran ce

N

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.
I

We have just made arrangemonts to take on a line 

of insurance covering faim buildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

proi^erty agains't fire.

0» 
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The
Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

WfMOLK. Y:S''ĵ K3
J U I C Y  F R U I TCMI WimC OUH

The 
largest' 

selling eum 
in the world nat

urally has to have 
a package worthy 
of its contents.

So look for

WR1GLEY5
to  th e  s e a le d  p a c k a s e  ttiac 
k e e p s  a ll o? its  s o o d n e s s  In .

T t i a f s  w h y
The Flavor Lasts!

f

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You saveStnoney and in- 

, sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  BROS. All Orders i;.0.D

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

beal Estate and Fire Insurance

L

LIST YO U R

W . O. BONEY West of Fanners State Bank

Leases, Royalties 
Farm Lands

W I T H  u s
r

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

RKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

I'ul. Pi'obably some \\ere wonder
ing if they "would ever have the 
opiKiitunity to see that home a- 
gain But such is war.

At last we received orders to 
make ready to go into the line. 
We were oideied to leave every
thing behind except the clothiiiii 
uhich we wore, our raincoats, 
overcoats, our rifles bayonet and 
ammunition and our haversacks 
and emeigency rations. A guild 
was furnished us by the military 
l)olice of the 2nd division, and 
we started out. We were soon so 
near the front lines that the arti! 
lery firing was deafening I for
got to add that we had with us 
our helmets and gas masks. A 
75 barked somewhere at my el
bow and I jumped about ten feet 
Shells were falling all around us. 
On man in our company was hit 
by a piece of flying shrapnel and 
carried to the dressing station. 
To add to our trouble the guid 
"became lost and took us into an 
entirely different sector from the 
one in which we were supposed 
to go. After wandering around 
iUl night and lepeatedly failing 
to reach our sector we retumed 
to our starting point for a fresh 
start the next day It would have 
been foolhardy to have attemp
ted to enter our positions in day 
light. We retumed to our start
ing point after wandering aM 
night and reached there about 
good daylight Hot coffee was 
made and every one snatched a- 
bout an hours sleep. We then 
started out in order to get as 
near as possible to our positions 
before dark and then take them 
over as soon as it beaime dark. 
We passed through the town of 
Somme-Py in day light this time 
and had an opportunity to se® 
just how badly it was tom uj 
Not a building in the place was 
left in t;»ct. Only now and then a 
jagged wall aiose a few feet a- 
l)ove the heaps of debris. A rail
road which r̂ in into the town 
was completely demolished. The 
shells were still falling in the 
town. We passed on through the 
town and along an open road, 
camatlaged as previously descri
bed None of us paid any atten
tion to the shells which were 
screaming oveihead and burst- 
ii.g all around i s us we were not 
acquainted with the damage that 
one of them could do. . we were 
going up the road I heard a. shell 
screaming through the air to- 
V' ai d us. and I saw a Frenchman, 

ho wH.'i driving a cart along the 
road, spring from his seat and 
fall on his stomach. The shell ex
ploded very near to us After thill 
when I heard one and thought 
it was coming any way near to 
me I didn’t lose any time in fall
ing to the ground. We finally 
went into a row of trenches not 
over a mile behind the front line 
and waited for darkness. This 
also was the location of our Reg
imental Post of Command. We 
hadn’t been in them two hours 
before two of our men were kill
ed by shell. That night we went 
into the front lines and as the 
cold grey dawn broke on the 
morning of October 8th we 
found ourselves in fox holes 
starting out across “ No Man’s 
l.and’’, facing the Kaiser’s crack 
troops, the ^famous Prussian

ONE WEAK SPOT

Many Mer’iel People Have Weak
Parts md Too Often It’s 

Back
Many people have a weak spot
Too often it’s a bad back.
Twinges follow every suddep 

twist
Dull i»;ning keeps up, from 

weak kidneys
In such case a kidney medicine 

is needed.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys,
Fof backache and urinaiy ills
Merkel people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs J V West. Merkel, says: 

“ An attack of the gnp several 
years ago left my kidneys weak 
and disordered, causing .severe 
pain. As Doan’s Kidney Pills had 
b«.en takken with pood results in 
my family, I used them 'They 
leached the seat of the trouble, 
completely curing me. I haven’t 
had any of that trouble since’’ .

Price 60 c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for u kidney remedy 
— get Doan’i» Kidney Pills— the 
same that M i» West had. Foster- 
Milbum Coi Mfgrs, Buffalo N Y

Ouards. AH' traditional beliefs 
that we would be placed in a 
quiet sector were doomed to dis- 
sapointment. Every other divi
sion before us had been give a 
(Uiiet trench system to hold un
til they hud liecome accustomed 
to shell fire, Init we we;e now in 
one of the hottest sectors in th*‘ 
whole line so the Murines of the 
second division informed us. We 
relieved the Marines of the 2nd 
Division who stopjx^d the Ger
mans on the road to Paris at 
Chateau Thieny. We didn’t have 
to aruge with them at all! regard 
ing the taking over of their sec
tor either They did not seem at 
all reluctant to relinquish their 
claims to this particular bit of 
the westeiTi front. When they 
were sure that we were in there 
to stay they just arose, bowe<l 
politely, and said, welcome to our 
city and dissappeaied. The next 
and most dificult part of our 
tiusk was establishing our claims 
with the : Huns. They seemed to 
consider our claims to owner
ship absolutely without founda
tion. Never-the-less, we then 
found ourselves in full ix>sses- 
sion of a generous portion of the 
Champagne front.

It would be impossible for me 
to write every little detail tfi 
v hat happened to me during the 
time I was on the front. To do so 
would require about 100 pages 
of paper just like this That part 
ot it I am reserving for the time 
when I can see you and tell you 
personally. I went for days and 
days w ithout taking off an artic
le of clothing. There were days 
when we could not get food or 
water The strain upon the neiwe- 
es was terrific. The sight of see
ing men blown to pieces at my 
side was not unusual. The shells 
were the worst thing to be fear
ed. I may a.s well attempt to dis
cribe the sound of a shell and 
the feeling it causes I can’t do 
this anything like it really is but 
will try to give you an inkling of 
the idea of how it really is. A 
shell when it is coming through 
the air, after it ha§ reached the 
highest point in its radius and 
starts going down makes a 
screaming, whistling noise. The 
sound varies with the size of the 
shell of course. It has a perfectly 
hideous, demonical sound as of 
some fiendish devil seeking its 
prey The sound of a shell coming 
near a man strikes tenx>r to his 
heart no matter how courageous 
he may be. One i eason may be 
that they can be heard several 
seconds before they explode and 
knowing the fatality of their des 
truction. and the uncertainty of 
wondering for several seconds 
if you are going to be the tar
get, unstring a man’s nerves.The 
whizz bangs, or Austrian *’88*’ 
is faster than most others. All 
you can hear when one of the 
whizz bangs comes over is, “ Zip- 
Bang” . WTien one of the slow 
shells comes over you can hear 
them say,“  wheeze-bang.” 'The 
second day on the front I went 
up to the captain and w/inted to 
take out ten thousand more in
surance. He said he couldn’t give 
me the insurance, but handed me 
a shovel. I thought that was bet
ter than the insurance any way.

On the morning of the 8th the 
142nd Infantry went over the 
top and captured many prison
ers. I am not sure of the exact a- 
mount The following days were 
spent in more or less stiff fight
ing. Our losses were heavy In 
fact the heaviest of any regi
ment. On the night of the 11th 
we were relieved from front line 
duty by the 72nd Infantry Bri
gade. On the moiTiing of the I2t 
the Gennans had retreated We 
hiked for two days before we 
finally overtook them on the fai 
bank of the Aisne river. They 
were still waiting for us there 
We were still in reseiwe. Now 
being in reseiwe does not mean 
that we were back out of shell 
fire resting peacefully until our 
tuiTi to go in again. Here is the 
difference ift being in the front 
line and Ireing in support of re
serve In the front lines, you 
shoot at the enemy and the en
emy shoot at you. When in re- 
ser\’e, the enemy shoots at you 
but you don’t shoot at the ene
my then. Yo’i are »̂ ack behind 
the front lines and all that you 
have to do it to dodge the shells, 
carry up ammunition to the men 
in the front, or carry up l » t  
meals When we advance to tpe

A  Dash -  
o f Chocolate

Y o u r  
N o s e  

K n o w s ”
All foods are flavored to make them 

palatable. All smoking* tobaccos are treated 
with some flavoring for the same reason. 
But there is a big difference in the Quality 
and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest of properly aged hurley tobacco, 

the purest, most wholesome and 
delicious of all flavorings — 
chocolate! That is why Tour 
Nose Knows”  Tuxedo from all 
other tobaccos—by its delicious 
pure fragance.

Try Thu Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell it 
deep—its dclicioiu, pure frairance 
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we w ill let 
Tuxedo stand or fdll on your judgment.

**Your N o s e  Know s**

uses

Aisne river our regimental Post 
of command was located at V’aux 
Champagn?. Most of the time 
here was spent in holding the 
lines and talking about when the 
war would end. We expected the 
Nar to end most any dav now i;s 
that was about when Kaiser Bill 
I ejan sending his peace offers to 
President Wilson Bill, one day 
while at Vaux Champagne, a- 
bout twenty Gennan aeroplanes 
came over our lines. They did not 
drop any bombs but just sailed 
around and took pictures of our 
lines. They were too many for 
the French planes we had at our 
command and they couldn’t do 
much with them. I forgot to tell 
you that we didn’t have .sny Am
erican Planes in our sector as 
this was a French sector

While we were up near the 
town of V’auz Champagne the 
Boche had a habit of shelling the 
town about twenty minutes 
every day 'They evidently used 
only one gun. Every aftemoon a- 
bout 4 o’clock we knew what to 
expect

On the 22nd of October our 
regiment was ordered to take 
over the sector on our right.This 
sector was then held by the 
French and as they had failed to 
keep our pace, they had fallen 
behind and we were moved over 
to straighten out lines. Billy this 
is where I had my experience of 
standing guard in “ No Man’s

Why Colds Are Dangerous

, You are often told to 'beware 
!of a cold,” but v by? We will tell
I you: Every’ cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and 
paves the way for the more seri
ous diseases. People who con
tract pneumonia first take cold. 
The longer a cold hangs on, the 
greater the danger, especially 
from the germ diseases, as a

II old prepares the system for the 
reception and development of 
the germs of consumption, diph
theria, scarlet fever and whoop 
ing cough. The quicker you get 
rid of your cold, the less the 
danger of contracting one o f 
these diseases. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has a great rep
utation as a cure for colds and 
can be depended upon. It is ptba- 
.«ant to take

SMOKING TOBACCO 
FACTS FROM THE 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Tlw Use of Flevoringt Deter
mines OHference In Brands

The Encyclopsedia BriUnnlca nys 
about the manufacture of smokinK to
bacco: “ . . . on  th^ Continent and in 
America, certain ‘naucet’ are employed 
. . .  the uae of thu ‘naucea’ ia to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities of the 
leaves.“ Which indicates that a smoker’s 
enjoyment depends as much upon the 

'lavoring used as upon the tobacco. 
Your note ia a sure guide in the mat

ter of flavorinn. Try this simple teat 
with several tobacco brands: pour oome 
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly, 
and smell. You will notice a distinct 
difference in the fragrance of every 
brand. The tobacco that smells beet to 
you will smoke best in your pipe, you 
can rest assured. •

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacm, 
plua a dash of pure ebocoUte, g itw  
T U X E D O  Tobacco a  pure fram nee  
your nose can quickly distinguish from 
say other tobacco. Try it and

■ , ■ \

Land.” There were Gei’mans on 
my right, Germans on my left 
and Germans ahead of me. 'This 
was the worst experience that 
ever happened to me.

On the evening of the 27th at 
4:50 P. M. was the time set for 
our attack. We l ad made arrang 
ments for the most complete art
illery bombardment that I have 
ever witnessed This barrage was 
to be followed up by the Infan
try. Exactly on the dot, or zero, 
the big guns tuitied loose. And I 
thought hell had broke loose 
sure enough. Not a yard of 
ground on and behind the Gpr- 
man lines failed >to get its quota 
of shells? No man could live in 
so heavy a bombardment as this 
one if he was on the top of the 
ground. The garrage lasted for 
twenty eight minutes At the end 
of this time the ground behind 
the Gennan lines wa.s complete
ly pulverized. The Infantry fol
lowed up the barrage, but had 
nothing to do except rtin the 
Gennans out of the dug outs. 
The ones who were not in dug- 
outs wero dead. Something like 
180 prisoner were captui'ed and 
our objective was gained. We 
gained about two kilometer* in 
all, I forgot to add that we I'e- 
ceived more of all kinds
while on this sector than all the 
rost of the time put together. 
The largest part of the gas used 
was Mustard Gas. the most trea 
cherous and deadly know to man 
kind. You don’t have to breath
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it to be affected. The least bit 
on your clothes or skin will 
spi'ead and cause untold suffer
ing.

On the 2Hth of Oct. the 36th 
Division was relieved from duty 
on the front line and the French 
came in to hold what we had gain 
ed. We however, did not leave 
until the 29th. This did not seem 
to bother the Huns as they con
tinue to shoot at us, even after 
we were non-combatants and 
were waiting back at the Regi- 
ment.i* P C. fo»* orders *.o '»»•.ve 
About two o’lock on the night 
o f the 29th we received oi*ders 
to move out and we niked out of 
Chardney, back thiuugh Leffin- 
court to Machault which place 
we i-each(id about sunrise. This 
was one of the towns that we 
had captured from the Germans 
in our drive. All was quiet and 
peaceful here. It seemed like 
paradise after bing under shell 
fir «  for twenty three days. We 
had breakfast here and rested 
until the afternoon when the 
French trucks came for us and 
we left after receiving thanks 
of the French General for the 
j ’̂ork we had done while under 
his command. — •'»* • • •, _

We rode back to billets near 
Somme Suippe The next day we 
started out hiking. We knew not 
what for, but we also, knew that 
at the end of that hike there was 
rest, blessed peaceful rest, and 
clothes, and hot baths. We had 
been on the front lines for 23 
days. In all attacks combined we 
had pushed the Huns back over 
23 kilometers. We had captured 
about 600 prisoners, numerous 
guns, and some large guns and 
over a million dollars worth of 
property.

We hiked for five days, rest
ing one day on the road wheie 
we were paid We covered about 
100 miles or more and finally 
woúnd up at Louppy-Le Petit 
where we were to rest for a few 
days, be replaced 'by fresh men 
in the places of those we lost.and 
then we were to go to the A i’gon 
r.e Forest. The signing of the 
armistice prevented our going to 
the front any more. The signing 
of the armistice was a great day 
for both the American soldiers 
and the French inhabitants, as 
well. On the day that we were 
assured that the war was really 
over we had a parade. We had a 
dummy Kaiser on a stretcher. 
The band played a funeral march 
and we had a tall fellow in the 
company to act as preacher, 
whom we called “ Gloomy Gus” . 
He played his part well. We para 
ded up and down the streets for 
about an hour to the delight of 
the French inhabitants.

On the 18th of November, we 
started moving again. We hiked 
for ten days with one days rest 
on the way. We pas.>ied through 
numerous towns on our way and 
we would stay overnight in h 
town most every’ night and get 
up the next ;̂norning .and contin
ue the hike. I thought General 
Freshing had at last invented 
perpetual motion, we kept mov
ing so continually. We weie on 
the road on Thanksgiving and 
enjoyed a dinner of beans, Ijoil- 
ed beef and bread for ou r Thanks 
giving repast I don’t think thdre 
was a man in the bunch, but 
what was thankful for the din
ner. On the 28th of November, 
we reached Flogny, about 16 kil
ometers from Tonnere We stop
ped here and have been her 
evei’y since. We are doing the 
same old kind of drilling that we 
used to back in the States in a 
training camp. The town is 
quarantined for meningitis now. 
So here we are at this time.wait-

ing and hoping for orders to go 
home. We hear one day that we 
are going home the middle of 
February and the next day we 
hear that we are not going until 
June. We hear that we are going 
to Russia to fight the Bolsheviks 
and that we may have to fight 
Geimany again. I guess the 
next time we hear any thing it 
will be that we are going to re
lieve Saint Peter, who is guard
ing the Golden Gate. So you can 
look for me home when you see 
me coming I am well and hop
ing for a letter from you soon.

As ever, your cousin,
RILEY D. WHITE. 

Hqd. Co., 142 Inft,A E F P O 796

EosicszaiZK

•tkt* of Ohio. City of Tolodo.Lmcm CovBty, M.
FroBk J. ChcBoy moliM ootii UiM h« 

to Mfilor poriner of tho f lm  of F. J. 
Chanoy a  Co., doinp bualnoM In th« City
of Tolodo. County nnd Itnto aforoonid.

I pay tho lum of 
O N E  H U N D R E D  D O LLAR S for o«ch
nnd that nnld firm will

nnd ovory cnoo « f  Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by the uae of H A L L 'S  CATARR H  
M ED ICINE . F R A N K  J. C H EN ET .

Sworn to before me and aubaoiibed In 
B y  preoenee. thle tth day of December, 
A. D. UN. A. W . OLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall'e Catarrh Medicine to taken In- 

tamally and acta throufh the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfarea of the System. Send 
for taotlBonlals. free.

F. i .  C H E N E T  A  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold binali drugslsts. Me.

Ily Pills for conetlpaUoa.B a ll's  fVm lly

ANNOUNCe-.v FOR MAYOR

J J Stallings has throwm his 
hat into the ring for Mayor. He 
has served in this capacity be
fore. He is an honorable citizen, 
loved and respected by all He 
promises to faithfully discharge 
his duties of office at all times 
regardless of the consequence."«. 
We bespeak for him hearty sup
port.

Piles Curad la 6 ta 14 Days
Dreidtots ieland aooey if PAZO OINTMENT (aiU 
to oart Itchhid. Blind. BleediaS or ProtrudlaS PUct 
Inatantlr reUevee ItchiM PUce, end yoa can SK 
reatini elrrp after the dra apptioatlaa. Price We.

Among those in attendance 
at the Cattle Men’s Convention 
the pia.'it week were J TWarren, 
li. L Bland, John Sears, C M Lar 
gent. JSCwann, J M Collins, 
Jon H Wheeler and J M Willi- 
am.son. They report a good time 
and a fine .show

Q ro va ’ s TaAtelean d i l l i  Toaic
; rertorea yiiaUry end energy by pnetiying end cn- 
i richiagtiM bknd. You can soon feel he Stinunb- 
enlag. InvigoratlBg Clbrt. Price Uc.

Every sack of Maréchal Neil 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE

— A comfoilablo five i-oom house 
with large liath-room, three 
iMJi'ches, seiwants house 14x11 
feet cqmor lot size 75x159 feet, 
good garden plot, windmill, hot 
and cold water connections. Ma
jestic nuige cook stove  ̂connec
ted ready for use. Barn.* Proper
ty well fenced. For particular.s 
.see Walter Jackson at the offee 
of the Merkel Mair or write Jam 
es W Powell, .507 Lipscomb 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

You will never know actu- 
. ally how good

LaFrance Flour
Bui.scuits are until you have 
tasted them for yourself. 
They are

— So Crisp 
— So Appetizing 
— So (iood 

It ’s so easy to please him 
when you use LaFrance 
Flour

Why not order a sack to-day

G. F. WEST CO.

'Sor.

Cateti the Spirit ot Prospeiity
A N D

Dress Up
New arrivals in spring Suits, Coats, Capes, 
Dolmans, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Silk Petti
coats, etc.

Each garment built by men “who know’’ and 
prices astonishingly low

Exclusive Millinery
With Easter just a few short weeks away, nothing could be more 
interesting than the “different” styles you will find here. Veils, 
too, are different, and your Easter hat is not complete without one.

Woodroof-Bragg
LO C A L NEW S

Plenty of Maréchal Neil flour. 
Bob Martin Gi-ocery Company.

Miss Beniadine^. ̂ Fi’eeman of 
Fort Worth is v ’sitinif Miss Jew
el Pate this week. .

See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
hulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Mi.ss Myrtle Nalley foimerly 
of Trent has retunied from 
Groveton where she made her 
home for some months

I will test cream on Fridays 
only at the Star Store. Come to 
tiie back door. Bring your but
ter any day. C E Connor. tf

Robin Red Brea.st me^l at Bob 
Martin’s

Mrs \  C McGee of Fort Worth 
came in Monday evening to 
.spend the week with her parents 
Mr and Mrs J J Stallings.

Plenty of Maréchal Neil flour. 
Bob Martin’s Grocery’ Company

Bring your cleaning, pressing; 
and mending to me. Mrs Ca.sh. j

Mr and Mrs J J Stalling and | 
daughter, Mrs A C McGee spent ] 
Tuesday with relatives in An- ! 
son I

Alfalfa Hay at G M Shanis. j
Plenty of shorts and bran at i 

('Î M Shai*p’s j

Car of corn and oats at G M ! 
Sharp’s !

Owen Ellis has received his ! 
discharge from service and has ! 
returned home. He came in last | 
Tue.sday night i

Cotton cake at G M Sharp’s. ,

Buyes Valuable Oil Property
Thos John.son of the F & M 

National Bank has just closed a 
deal with Henry James of .■\bi- 
lone whereby he becomes owner 
of 180 acres of valuable farm 
land about 2 miles south of the 
Sears well number one now drill
ing. This was one of the tew 
choice unleased pieces of proper 
ty close to the well and in the 
deal the purchaser takes over all 
oil, gas and mineral rights. 'The 
purchaser it to be congratulated 
upon his foresight as prices on 
lands, leases and royalties in
that vicinity are beginning to
soar.

Wanted Your I.aundry’ 
Laundry sent off on Monday, 

¡will be retunied Wednesday and 
¡laundry sent off Thursday will 
be- delivered Saturday.

I appreciate your patronage, 
and will guarantee satisfaction.

W F Hamblet. 21t2c

SERVICE CAR

Have just purchased service 
car. Ready to go anywhere, day 
or night. Phone-135. J G Hale.

28t4p

See Bland and Jones for Me- 
i bane cotton seed. $2.25 per bush- 
lel 21t2c

Special Subscription
R A T E I S

We can let you have the

M erkel 1 / Star
Mail ) .....  .....1 Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$ 4 . 7 5
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$ 4 .0 0
Rates on All Other Papers

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

East Texas ribbon cane syrup 
af G M. Shai’p’s

Maize, Feterita, Sorghum andi 
all kind of seed at Bob ^lartin’s '

!
Hei'berb Aiken of Oklahoma 

City, Ok., Was here this week in
vestigating the. possibilities of 
the Merkel oil fiVld .»

Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 
all kind of .seed at Bob Martin’s

We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to selj. ’The Mer
kel Realty Company.

FOR SALE— Pure bred White 
Leghoni egg.s, $1.00 for 15. 
Phone 004F13. • 21t4p

Mrs A C Bland of Ranger is 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
Pick Allen

FOR SALE— .30 bales of bright 
oat straw at 75 cents per bale.— 
J T  Warren 21tl

FOR SALE— A practically new 
Piano, in fíne shape. See Mrs. 
L. O. Cooper, Merkel Texas. Itp

LOST—Gulf Refinery Co. deliv
ery book, leather back, checks 
and some stamps. E P Beene.

WANTED—"-Plain and fancy sew
ing. Phone 36. Mrs J H Hunter.

28t4p

See Bland and Jones for Me- 
bane cotton seed. $2.25 per bush
el 21t2c

Laundi-y agent at Pate’s Bar
ber Shop.

FOR RENT— Farm land. Apply | Mrs Dr Adkisson, who has 
to Sam Butman. 14tf : been visiting her daughters. Mis The TENNESEE PARDNER

FOR SALE— Well bred work 
stallion for sale or trade. E. 
Barns. 21t2p

WANTED—  Milk cow. Will pay 
the price if she suits.—  I H

se« Lura and Stacy, in Dallaa for ¡ '"*1 '
Ithe past tew day«, retained Mon ¡Craj' tnday night March 21at..

Yates tf

day, accompanied by Miss Lura, Colds Cattss drip sad iallasnia
See Fred Guitar for cotton seed , l a x a t iv e  bsomo q u in in e Tabhui

I caoM. Thcr« to oolr oo* '*BMmdo Qrinina*' 
! E  W. GROVE’S (U iM tm  oo box. Me.bulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

Jack For Service 
Will stand my jack, JohnS, 

Fee of $15.00 when colt is drop
ped I will use every precaution to 
avoid accident, but will not be 
responsible for accidents, — # N. 
Teaff ^ 2lt4c

FOR SALE— One päir of seven 
year old mare mules about 14 
hands high. Or will sell one mule 
nnd 4 year old filly. Stock in 
S H L Swafford’s pasture. See 
T  J R Swafford 21tlp

FOR SALE— Full blood Brown 
Leghorn eggs for sale at $1.00 
per setting of 15; $5.00 per 100 
eggs. Te.st was 31 chicks out of 
32 eggs. Rufus Adcock. 13t3c

"WANTED— Man to work on 
farm. See Sam Butman. 14tf

FOR RENT— I Still have two 
good farms for rent— C M Larg- 
ent. 21t2c

FOR SALE— Piano in good 
shape. See Joe Owen. 21t2c

A Newspaper Subscription

B a r g ' a i n
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Pross dispatches with the 
w'orld.s latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

I -

$3.00


